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Transfer: A New Dimension 
The arrival of two new in

s truc tors. Emily Lowry and 
.Dennis Thomas from W.S.U. 
Os hk osh to the Engl ish 
Department here has raised 
som e inquiry into the transfer 
policy within the W.S.U . system. 
The transfer of instructors upon 
request ror personal reasons has 
had nn particular significance in 
the past. This being the case the 
assignm ent of two instructors to 
the English Departm e n t at 
Stevens Point from another 
school would seem to be a 
routine m atter. However . an 
inter view with Vice President of 
academit affa irs Go rdon 
llaferbecker. uncovers a new 
dimension in transfer policy . 

;\Ir. llafcrbccker est imates 
that or ninety persons hired. two 
mstructors and a librarian were 
t r a nsfer r ed . for other th a n 
personal · request. Haferbccker 
wished tn make it clear tha t the 
t ra nsfers did not come a30ut 
because of admin is trativ:\ or 
s tudent connic t with the in
s tructors involved . To end a ny 
s uch speculat ion Ha fe rbeckcr 
added. ··1t is not correct to say 
that som e other s chool wanted 
lo ge t rid of someone and we had 
to take them ." Haferbecker 
stated that the transfers were 
C'nac ted because of the decline 
of e nrollment at the othe r 
lln iversities in the system . and 

we re c leared through t he 
Presidents of the institu tions 
invo lved . Trans fe r ring in 
s tructors have come to th is 
campus for various reasons: 
persona l r equests, a change in 
school curriculum requirem ents 
or the clos ing of a Depar tment 
at a s ister university . The 
a r rival of instructors to this 
campus as a result of 
e nrollm e nt decline is a 
relati\'ely new occurence and 
poses som e inte resting 
probl e m s 

Closely knit to the entire 
concept of tra nsfer as indicated 
by Vice President Ha ferbecker 
is the quest ion of tenure policy . 
Nu tenured ins truc tors have 
been g iven a teaching posit ion at 
this Uni,1ersity as a result of a ny 
out side authority . Howeve r . 
when asked if a continued 
decli ne in enrollments could 
affect th e retai n m ent and 
transfer of tenured ins tructors 
from other schools a nd 
jeopardize the positions of non
ten ure d £acuity a t this 
Univers ity. Haferbecker agreed 
that such a s ituation is if not 
im minent at leas t a possible 
outcome under the pr esPnt 
tenure ru le . The present tenure 
policy of the W.S.U . syste1n is 
one making both the ins truc tors 
lime toward tenure ;, d tenure 
itself re tai na ble upon cransrer. 

Should enrollm ent continue to 
decli ne Haferbecker believes it 
possible that the Board of 
Regents would act to set up a 
c lea ring house through which 
tenured faculty would be given 
consideration and placement to 
pos it ions currently held by non
tenu red instructors . Hafer
bccker s ugges ted that the only 
alternative to thi s ac tion would 
be a change in tenu re law from 
the present sys tem to o ne 
enac ted independent ly at each 
Univers ity sepa rate of a sys tem 
r u I c 

Still another view of transfer 
a nd tenure rules came in an 
interview with Chai rman Leon 
Lewis of the English Dept. Dr. 
Lewis s tated that a clea r ing 
house po li cy or g uara n• .ed 
tenure forci ng tenured facu1l)' in 
replacement of non- tenured 
instructors would cause unrest 
with in his Department as well 
;is with the Boa rd of Regents. 
Lewis does not believe that the 
present decline in enrollm ent 
wi ll cont inue. howe ver he does 
rea lize a certain amount of 
"pa nic". over tenured i'acuity 
.. b ump111g off ' no n -ten ureo 
ins tructors. Should thi s dec line 
conlinue . Lewis s tated , he would 
expect a courtcase would evolve 

cont. on page 10 

President's Convocation Held 
The annual Pres ident ' s 

Convoca tion was held for in
com ing fres hme n on Sunday 
Augus t2!1. 197 1 al ll :OOA.M. and 
~:30 P .M. in the Berg Gym 
nasium . 1\·ti ss Gail Barnekow, a 
member of the freshmen 
orien tation stare . welcomed the 
audience and int roduced the 
platform guests ; Mr. Leon Bell , 
Vice President for Bus iness 
Affairs. Dr. David Coker. Vice 
Pres ident for Student Arfairs. 
and Dr. Gordon Haferbecker, 
Vice P resident · for Academic 
Affair s . 

The first speaker of the day 
was Mr. Ray McMillion. th is 
yea r ·s S tudent Senate 
President. Mr . McMillion 
em pha s ized the ro le that 
dec is ion making has in the new 
s tudent ·s life . The student has 
made the decision to a ttend 
WSU , he will ma ke decis ions 
ever y day he is here, and he will 
ultimately have to make the 
decision to be "part of the 
solution or pa r t of the problem ." 
Mr. McM ill ion fell Studen t 
Sena te offe rs the s tudent an 
a venue for his decision to 
become a part of the solution . 

The second and rina l s peaker 
was President Lee Sherman 
Dreyrus. After openi ng 
welcomes Dr. Dreyfus stated 
that the incoming student shou ld 
look at the many aspects of a 
university community not only 
as s tatistics, but with more 
depth and insight. The faculty 

s hOuld be seen as a group of fine 
people who have well prepared 
th emselves to teac h . The 
s tudent body may have come 
from 72 coun ties a nd 23 coun
tr ies but we should look a t them 
as people and " mos! of the 
s trdents a r e truly fine people." 

Dreyfus 

Dr. Dreyfus went on to sta te 
tha t again we s hall look at this 
campus as a First Amendment 
Campus and that a ll poin ts of 
view will be a llowed to be ex
pressed . We can never le t the 
univers ity become one sided, for 
that is not the definition of a 
university . The freshman may 
find him self in ideological 
conflict because of the many 
sides of truth, but that is the 

nature of t ruth and hopefully the 
s tuden t can make the cor rec t 
choice wi thout the erfect or 
having the univer s ity place a 
s tamp on him . 

Several aspects of s tudent 
life were touched upon s uch as 
hous ing · ''where you a re housed 
is not a ll that impor tant " the 
drug problem · " WSU is for
tunate not to have been hit to 
any large extent ." a nd extra 
curricular ac tivities · "take 
adva ntage of the ri nc a rtists that 
a rc brought in." 

Dr. Dreyfus concluded his 
remarks with the thought that 
the freshman is at an age where 
he ins tinctively opposes. It is the 
hope of the university that it can 
play a major role in a dd ing to 
t h is oppos itio n a sense o f 
pr o po si tion 

ATTENTION! 

We have been informed 
by the local police of 
severa l near-accidents as 
a result of students riding 
thei r bicycles the wrong 
way on reserve street. 
This is a one-way street 
and we would urge you to 
plea~e obey the signs. 

********************************** 
* * * * ! Special Comment ! 
: : 
* * * On !\lay 14 . 19il Louis Fortis , Poinler repor ter went to the .,._. 
: ·.>t11ce 01 Leon Lewis, cha irman of the Ef!.g lish Department, to * * obtain info r mation regarding the non-re ten tion of severa l: 
,t members of that depa r tment. Fortis has cha rged tha t Lewis >t * assa ulted him du~jri'g t!13 t enc~n~er ; a_s a result of the a llcg~ * * assa ult. the umverslly ad rmms tratton conduc ted a n m- * * ves tiga tion into r'ltc circums tances. Fort is was sent a lette r, * 
: adm_onis hin~ him for provocation ; Lewis received a letter of * * rcpr_1ma~~- The ~esults of the inves tigation were withheld from * * a n 1~1q_umn~ Pomter r eporter las t week . According to the : * adm m1stra 11on, the report is being he ld confiden tia l. This raises ,t.. * serious ques tions. · * * Why is the invest iga tion report being held confidential? * 
: What is the nature of the action taken by the administration? : * We re _ ther.e any s tudents .on ~n inv.es tiga til]g team? * * In a s 1tua t1 on of such gra\' 1ty. mvolvmg the alleged assau lt on a * * s tudent by a faculty member. don·t the students have the righ t to * * know'? * 
* * ! We hope the admi nist ra t ion will sec fit to reply to these * * questions through the student news paper . In the meantime the : 
)f,, P uiut t'I' wi ll continue to press for info r mation. ,e. 

* * * * * -* ********************************** 

Students to Get Fee Refunds 

Students will be getting a n 
unexpected refund from their 
fees because of President 
~ixun's wage price fr eeze 
policy . 

The refunds wi ll come even 
though the increase in fees was 
announced last s pri ng . 
According to Leon Bell , Vice 
President of Bus iness Affairs. 
the dec rease happened because 
Governo r Lucey asked the 
Boards or Hegents of the s tate 
un ivers ities to lower the fees. 
Before this. Bell sai d . the 
Hegcnts were not going to lower 
them . 

Many s tudents will probably 
wonder why fees a r e sti ll not as 
low as last sem ester , since the 
freeze indica tes prices are to be 
lhe sam e as last s pring . Bell 
s tated that the reason for thi s is 
that the freeze is only on until 
Nov . 12 as or now. · 

This mea ns the lower fees 
\\'O Uld be charged only fo r the 
1>e riod of school between Aug. 30 
and Nov . 12. and the inc reased 
fees would be charged for Nov. 
12 to the end or the semester. 
Uell said the business office took 
tht' cost of school between 
August and Novem ber 12 at the 
lower price and added it to the 
cos t of school between 
November 12 and the e nd of the 
semester a t the increased price 
to come up with the total cost. 

Bell s tated tha t if the freeze 
would continue beyond Nov . 12 
the s tudents would be com 
pensated at that time . 

Students who have paid thei r 
fees in full will recieve a refund 
a fter the Sept. IS billing, ac-

cording to Paul Kelch, Con
troller . Those on the installment 
plan will get credit on the 
a m ount due for the September 
and October bills . 

Stu d e nt s wh o are u n 
dergraduate res idents wi ll fi nd 
if they have 12 credits or m ore a 
decrease of about SIS; from S241 
to S226. If 11 cr edit s arc carr ietl 
tt\e dec.rease is abou t SI 1. from 
S233.75 to S222.75. For s tuden ts 
with less than 11 credits , the 
decrease is a bout SI per c redit 
from S21.50 to $20.50 per credit. 

St ud e nts who are un-
dergradua te. non-residents a nd 
ca rry 12 or more credits wi ll 
have about a S40 decrease. from 
S744 to S704 . Those carry ing l l 
credits will have about an Sll 
decrease from S695.75 to $684 .75. 
Non-residents who carry less 
than 11 c redits will also have 
about a one dollar dec rease per 
c r edit. from S63.SO lo $62.50 per 
credit. 

Graduate resident s tudents 
wi th 9 or more c redi ts will have 
abou t a S24 decrease. from 
$270.50 lo $246.50. Graduate 
s tudents with less than 9 c redits 
will have about a $2 dec rease 
per c redit. from $31.20 lo $29.20 
per c redit. 

No n -r esi dent g radu a te 
s tudents with 9 or more credits 
will have about a $34 dec rease, 
fro m $870 .50 lo $836 .50 . 
Nonresiden ts with less tha n 9 
credit s will have abou t a $2 
decrease per credit , from $97 .20 
lo $95 .20 per cred it. 
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Interview of the Week 

Ray McMillion: Student Senate President 

lt.ly ;\lc:'\lillion, a senior from Cra ndon. Wisconsin, was e lec ted 
prC"sident uf the Student Senate last sorine:. lie is a member or 
thl' Sia sef i and Vcl~ Club and sen-rd tw ' · Qla..c.tiY.eJiu.Ly_.in_..:..._ 
th£' Army. 

POINTER : What in your view are the maJor ct11t1cu1t1es which 
resulted in the impotence of last year·s Senate? How can these be 
overcome this year? 

~IC~II LLION : FirSt of all the question is assuming that the 
Senate was completely impotent last year. There were a number 
of things that we did not get accomplished that we had intended 
to do. but 1 would not say the senate was impotent. The dif
ficulties the Student Senaie faced last year arc pretty much thP 
sa me this yea r , the difficulties have not changed. As far as 
overcoming these problems. that question is hard to answer. I do 
not want to sound like a super-optimist. Last year we had some 
senators that were really dedicated. We a lso had some .dead
wood. Encouraging the continued efforts or these dedic3ted 
people and trying to weed out as many or the useless, ego
tripping clods as possible will be a major effort towards the 
solution of many of our problems. 

PO INTE H: In your est imat ion. what ought the role of the 
uni'"crsity be in our socie ty a nd how do we measure up to that 
role? 

i\lCi\IILLION : The purpose or this un iversity should determine 
the role it follows. The purJX>se can be found in the university 
cata logue. Read it. tr it were not failing in some way. we would 
ha\·c no problems. By doing something about these problems. we 
arc in a way measu ring up to our part in the role of the univer
sity . 

POINTER: What are the more imoortant issues which vou olan 
to deal wath this year? 

~IC~IILLI ON: If it's a s imple list you want. the UnivcrSity Book 
Store wou ld be a major issue. Campus-community relationships, 
increasi ng st udent involvement in decision-m·aking are some 
other important o n es. 
POINTER: In the past few yearS students have become in
creasi ngly concerned over the non-retention of faculty members 
whom 1hey have considered to be very qua lified teachers. What 
do ,·ou think 1hat the student' role should be in the retention and 
hiring of facu lty members? How might they exercise that role? 

~IC~IILLI ON : RAPTS has a lways been a 'faculty only' concern. 
with all decisions being made behind closed doors. We have 
never been included in these decisions so we are trying a new 
approach. Last year·s 'impotent' senate reorganized its com
mittees in two ways. First of a ll . all major committees \1,lj JI be · 
made up of students - faculty . Secondly, the emphasis of the 
committees themselves has been changed to cha llenge a few or 
lhe sacred domains of university decis ion-making. including 
H,\PTS. Thequesuon is, will it have any impact'! We' ll just h.ive 
to wait and see. 

PO INTER: Do you envision any possible positi ve or negative 
change if the proposed merger of the two universi ty systems 
becomes enacted? 

-h > 

"Encouraging the continued error ts 
of these dedicated people and trying 
to weed out as many or the useless, 
ego-tripping clods as possible will be 
a major effort towards the solution 
of man y of our problems." 

" The purpose or the university 
should determine the role it follows. 
The purpose can be round in the 
university cata logue. Read it." 

~!Gil LLION: There a re many positive changes that could take 
place and benefit the students of Wisconsi n. First of a ll. it could 
put all degrees more on a part with that of the Univ. of Wisc. The 
merger could do much to equa lize the salar ies throughout the 
system. improve the master's sys tem here, and in other schools 
in the WSU system, and e liminate unneeded executive boa rds, 
creating one to handle all the sta te's higher education. Merger 
would a llow sports like football in the UW extensions. and a llow 
direct control of problems by people loca lly oriented and aware 
of "the university·s p artic ul a r probl e m s. 

PO INTER: Could you explain briefly the operations and goals of 
t h e newly f orme d S tud e nt Fou n dation ? 

~IC~IILLI ON: The Student Foundation was formed to offer 
services to s tudents that would otherwise be unavai lable thru 
normal channels. ll is non-profit, and tax-exe mpt. owned by 
students and run by students. The first big service we can now 
offer the s tudents here at W.S.U . is a free legal aid. We have 
contracted to pay ha lf the sa lary or a lawyer and the politica l 
science department is paying the other half. This way she will 
teach one half the time and be available to s tudents the other 
half. We are also working on discounts for foundation members 
in local business places. We have made some gains, but arc not 
completely fi nished yet. Our goals are pract ica lly unl imited. All 
we ca n look for now is the comple te cooperat ion or the student 
body . the university. and the community. The fee for mem
bership in the fou ndation is two dollars , a nd can be reached in 
room 230 Main . 

POINTER : How can students a nd the uni versity community in 
genera l work construc tively towa rds the creation of a decent 
world? 

i\lCl\.llLLI ON: Before any constructive '"'ork ca n begin we first 
have to be working together, toward the same goa ls. Con
structive work does not get done when the separate faction s 
within the university com munity are pulling in opposite direc
tions. That's as good a step as any toward the creation of a 
decent world. 

-, 
I _; , 

r ;~ 
"Constructive work does not get 

done wh en separate factions within 
tht• unive rs ity are pulling in opposite 
direc tions ." 

_J 
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Tenants Pleased With 

Village 
All the units inc lude two 

bedrooms. two baths, two large 
closets. a living room and dining 
room. and a small kitchen. The 
apartments are made to ac-
comodate four people. a nd. 
tho ugh they need not be 
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'New' Prosperity 

For Whom? 
Over Lhe summer a new students. the major ity of the 

apartment com plex was built on tenan ts a re enroll ed. by Ja ck A. Smith 
l\'li c hi gan Ave . to he lp ac· The cos t of living in the Editoria l comment reprinted with permission of The Weekly 

---emrrodate the stu~ts-trini--,-,vrr,nrsa"'g~c--,ls.65o-per-aradenric--n~------,,n:mthnr.,\1Jgus.2:i;-t9n----------------------
S t c v e n s P o i n t yea r, or approximately $72 per 

The apar tments, known as month. and includes all One of the Dest criteria for judging major political events 
The Village. were built by a utilities such as President Nixon's announcement of .a " new economic 
partnership based in Madison. There were a lso ·some minor plan' ' last week is to ask. who benefits a nd who loses. 
This partnership consists of pr.oblems with some equipment In its domest ic implica tions, it is abundantly 
J ohn Matthews, John Borman, in the apartments. Not all the evident that big bus iness w1U benet1t ana tne working class--
and J ohn 1Kashou, who a lso lampshades were insta lled by especia lly its b lack a nd poor components-which will lose rom 
helped build s imilar projects in the opening of school, some or Nixon's paean to the "competitive spirit. " 
Platteville and Os hkosh . the dishwat hers a nd air con- It is no accident that busi ness leaders a pplaude the 

The opening of The Village ditione rs weren 't hooked up , and President's ca ll to ,1aie the tra il toward the new rity" 
-4.vas not without problems. On the laundry fa ilities in the (the "old" prosperity presumably having termina in a cul-de 

Aug. 27, a couple of days before basements of the buildings cul-desec known as the contradictions of capi ta .) Most labor •;-J school sta rted. there was a fire weren 't fi ni shed. Most of these leaders. includi ng the traditionally reactionary, evidenced an 
aHec ting two apartments. The problems were remedied by the outrage usually reserved for insurge nts within thei r own feif-

L. . 

fi r e began in the basement when e nd o f las t week . doms. 
a plumber was sweating a pipe The residents of The Village In its inte rnational impl ications, the NEP (with apologies to 
and the insulation between the are ver y pleased with the Lenin ) is a ve ritable H-bomb dropped upon competi ng ca pita lis t 
.ipartments caught on fire. The complex. Many were pleasantly economies by a wounded U.S. im per ia lism. Competi tion, he ll--
Fire Chief, Victor Soik, has s urprised a t the good system of this is economic war! 
refused to disclose the a mount soundproo£ing in the buildings. Though phrased in ring ing New Dea l rhetoric--understandable 
of damage. however. t he and were pleased wi th the since the nation is gripped in its worst''e·conomic cris is s ince th 
manager, Mrs. Lynn Fans till . amount of space in the apart - · - -
said she expected the repair ments a nd t he furniture Depression-Nixon's "ourbest-days- lie-ahead" proposal is a 
wo rk_ done by Sept . 7. 5 e I e c 1 e d re latively conserva tive a pproach to the infla tion-unemploymenf 

Wage - Price Freeze 
Affects Student Rent 

Students who r ent houses or 
apartments should be aware of 
how the wage-price freeze af: 
fects them and their landlords, 
acco rding to Mary Lou 
t~obinson, the student foun
datioil attorney. 

Pres ident Nixon 's policy 
sta tes that a landlord may not 
raise the rent until Nov. 12, even 
if he had previously scheduled 
an increase to take effect 
sometime befor then. If he fails 
to fo llow this policy he may be 
fined up to $5,000. 

This policy means that even 
if you signed a lease which 
sta ted you would have to pay a n 
inc rea se th is fa ll , you would not 
pay this increase as long as the 
date on which you could first 
occupy the building (the da te 
for which you begin paying rent) 
was after Aug. 18. 

If the date you could -first 
occupy the building (the date for 
which you begin paying rent> 
was before August 18, the in· 
crease must be pa id but no 
it.irther increases can be made 
till Nov . 12. 

If ·your house or apartment 
rent has to be lowered because 
of the freeze, it mus t be lowe red 
to that of last spring for students 
who have not lived in the 
problems of non-compliance of 
the freeze, you may contact 
Miss Robinso n through th e 

Stud e nt Foundation . 
building over the summer and 
paid an increased rent. To find 
out what the rent was las t 
spr ing, a student can talk to the 
landlord or to the people who 
lived there last spring. 

Students should be aware of 
hidden increases in rents . For 
exam pl e, if th e la ndlord 
previously c ha rges a certain 
amount per month and parking 
was free, he may not raise rent 
and jus tify it>as a fi rst time 
charge for parking. 

The landlord must provide at 
least the facilities, including 
parking, that were available the 
previous semester without" in
creases in cost to the tenant 
while the freeze is in effect. 

The landlord may have made 
substa ntia l improvements and 
an increase for this can be 
justified if an increase was 
agreed upon befor Aug. 18. 

Miss Robinson consulted 
James Bablitch, U.S. Attorney 
a nd receive d furth e r in 
terpretation of the freeze by the 
Milwaukee IRS office which is 
serving as the regiona l Office of 
Emergency Preparedness. 

If you have general questions 
about the wage-pr ice freeze and 
how it affects you, you may 
direct questions to th e 
Milwaukee IRS office. Just call 
1·800·452-9100 toll free . For 
questions of a local nature or 

Senate Elections. to be Held_ 

Elect ions for all 
Student Senate seats wYil 
be . held September 22, 
1971. Petitions for can
didates are available at 
Residence Hall desks and 
the Student Senate office, 
2nd floor University 
Center. Petitions must be 
returned to the Sena le 
office by 5 pm , September 
15, 1971 for the nominee 's 
name to appear on the 
ballot. 

syndrome which has caused ex treme hardship to s'cores of 
millions of American workers, especially in the last years of the 
Indochina war. 

Politica l ga in , 
In na tiona l political terms,- the Nixon adminis tra tion has 

undoubted ly ga ined a dva ntage by neu tra lizing the De mocratic 
pa rty·s foremost campaign issue. Congress is exi>ec ted to pass 
the President's legislative proposals without difficulty \.tl'hen it 
reconvenes in September. The majority of Democrats can do no 
Jess than rubber-suimp the White Hoose plan since it was lifted 
from the Democrats to begi n wi th. 

The adminis tration had li ttle choict! bu t to meet the economic 
issue head-on. With over 5 million workers unemployed, over 25 
million people liv ing in government recognized oq,,vertv a nd 
inflat ion neari ng 6 percent a nnually, it could have been e lec toral 
suic ide to not only continue bea ting but riding the dead horse of 
··unrestricted free enterprise.'' 

The politicia ns a nd the news media, in the days followin g the 
President' s 20-mu nute televised a ddress August 15, marve led at 
the..adlTi inist rat ion·s "flexibility," especially s ince the White 
House elaborately defended its past economic notions bu t weeks 
before. Once the gi lt is.removed from the lily. however . Nixonian 
" flexibi lity' ' quick ly transforms into opportunism. The NEP's 
prifna ry purpose is to mute political opposition while continu ing 
to serve-and vastly enrich-the capitalis t class at the expense of 
the working class. 

Let us briCfly examine Nixon's p rogram. "Prosperity without 
war." intoned the President, implying tha t the exomomic c risis 
is a n inev itable result of pulling out of Indochina, " requires 
ac tion on three fronts. We must create more and better jobs; we 
must s top the rise in the cost of Ji ving ; we mus t protect the dollar 
from the a ttacks of internat iona l money speculators." Here a rc 
Nixon's solutions: 
"Job Develonmenl Act" 

t l ) Unemployme nt . 
To s tem the tide of increasing Joblessness , the President 

proposed Congressiona l enac tment of the J ob Development Act 
of 197 1. This ac t would provide business wi th a one-year, 
IO percent ta x c'redit eHective Aug. 15 as an incentive to invest in · 
new machinery and equipment, theoreti ca lly creating jobs. 
,\ ftc r the fi r s t yea r , the credit would be reduced to 5 per 
cent. The Job Developmen t Act is nothing Jess than a g iveaway 
to the major corporations. It will a mount to a S3.5 billion windra ll 
to the capita lis t class this yea r , following short ly after the 
Treasury Depa rtme nt gra nted a nearly $4 billion a yea r tax 
reduction for 10 years <almostS40 billion a ll toldJ to Corporations 
for depreciat ion of plants and equipment. The President did not 
estima te how many new jobs would result from the tax credit 
scheme. In the long run jobs may actua lly be lost due to the in
creased prod u c t1 v 1ty o t th e n ew m ac hin e r y. 

Nex t. Nixon advoca ted e limination of the7 per cent excise tax 
on new automoblies which, together with a 90-day freeze on 
prices Clo be discussed la ter ), will certainly s timula te car
buying. increase e mployme nt large ly in the city or Detroit a nd 
give a shot 111 the arm to tnc na tJon·s 1a rg!?5t indus try ( not to 
ment ion vastly increasi ng profits on high volume). In a ddition. 
the President proposed that ex tra $50 income tax deduc tions for 
each dependent. scheduled to ta ke effect J a n. l 1973, be moved 
up one year. 

To pay for the loss of revenue for these cu ts ( much of which 
wi ll go in to inves tors' pockets}, Nixon ordered a postponement of 
Federal pay raised a nd a 5 pe r cent cut in govcrmental workers. 
a 10 percent cut in fo reign ( nonmilitary ) aid a nd a $4 .7 billion cu t 
in fed era l spcnding .. a l) of which wi ll come from health. 
education and welfare programs. Further, the White House 
shelved its revenue sha ri ng program for three months and 
welfare refornJ proposals fo r one yea r . While neithe r of these 
programs was adequa te to solve the national cr isis in the cities 
and wcHarc sys tems, both conta ined at least a few advantages 
!or the poor . . 

Consnicunuslv not included in a nv of these measures was a 
reduction in the·rrrilitary budget . A few days earlier, in fact, the 

cont. on p a g c 
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University Theatre 

Schedule Announced 
A m usical. French fa rce. A special attraction will be a 

. hakcspearea n tragedy and Join t venture by the depart · 
classical romantic drama will mcnts of music and drama in 
be s ta eed between October and the annual opera presentation. 
April in \\'SU-SP's 51st annua l Dr. Ronald Combs. who is in 
lh"eatre season. c harge of that production. has 

Dr . She ldon F a ulkn er. selected c:iani S<.·hicchi and II 
c hairma n of th e drama Ta harro. The ('Joak. two short 

---.a.e»'p.Sa.Cr "'n"'1e"'n". -'san1"'a""c "'a"n"'"e"'"1s~ ' P"''""",..--"' rn•rilf en y uccrni. 
year \vi ii be an extension by one Tabarro is a melodrama about 
day of the time period each life on the barges in Paris 
production will be performed. during the Turn of the Century 
Previously. plays' ran six con- ;rnd Ciani Sch icchi is a comedy 
sccutive evenings- now they based on life in Florence in 1299. 
wi ll be scheduled fora full week. Tha t show will run s ix evenings , 

On the ca lenda r · for the ~larch 14. 15. 17. 18. 20 and 21. 
Warren Gard Jenkins Theatre of 
1he Fine Arts Center a re: 

'.\Ian ur l.aMancha. a musical 
by Dale Wasserman with music 
by ~!itch Leigh and lyrics by Joe 
Darion . Dr. Faulkner wi ll direct 
it from Oct. 3 to 9. 

:\ Flea in Iler Ear. George 
Feydeau's farce featuring ec
cent ri c ~rnd bizarre characters, 
is scheduled for Nov . 14 th rough 
:!O under the direction or Dr. 
Anthony B. Schmit t. 

King .John. the Shakespeare 
tragedy . wi ll go on stage Feb. t3 
to 19 with Mrs. Alice P eet Fa us t 
as the director . 

Rounding out the season is 
( 'y rano de Be rgerac . the 
romantic dra ma by Edmond 
Ros tand se t fo r Apr il 13 to 19 
with Robert Baruch in lhe 
di rector's ro le . The play 
originally had been on last 
seaso n·s calenda r but was 
cancelled because of technical 
problem s ca used by in 
com ple tion n£ the new d rama 
theatre at the time . 

Fa ulkner said a ll tryouts in 
Un ive rsit y theatr e m ajor 
productions are open to the 
.public as well as the s tudents 
and faculty. 

He a lso a nnounced formation 
nf a new Studio Theatre Series 
that will include or iginal ballet , 
operati c se lec tions. one-act 
dramas. full length plays, and 
the like. Many of them will be 
experi mental in nature " which 
will not take awaY from the 
profess ionalism in any way.' ' 
Some of these productions will 
be student directed. designed. 
lighted. a nd run . Admission 
policy has been set that any 
season ticke t patron will be 
a dmitted at no extra charge to 
this series if they follow in· 
st r uct ions to be mailed soon. An 
admission fee will be cha rged to 
non ·seas on ti~c kc t 'holders . 

The series will be staged in 
the ex perim e nt a l theatre 
loca ted immediately west or the 
mai t h ea tr e 

Prison Drama 

to be Staged 

Prison Drama al WSU-SP auditorium " THE 
CAGE" an ex plos ive prison drama written, directed 
and acted by a company or ex-convicts will be 
presented by Univ e rs ity Activities Board at 8:00 
o'clock. on Tuesday. September 14, 1971. The eighty 
minute performance is followed by a dramatic 
confrontation in which the actors engage the 
audience on top ics ranging from "Why I went to 
Prison" to ··What you can do to keep the next men 
rrom go in g ..... " 
" TIIE CAGE" was written by rick Cluchey while 

he was serv ing a lire sente nce without possibility or 
parole for robbery-kidnapping: The drama is 
allegorical. It vividly de picts aspects or prison lire 
not us uall y dramatized--the importanc e or 
"reference groups" a nd the " dozens game." 
tlizarre prison humor ; the intricacies or prison 
homosexua lity and re la ted violence; the role or 
rcl g ion behind bars; the effect or rigid in
st itutionaliza tion upon both inmates and guards; 
a nd the inev itable deve lopment or first offe nde rs 
into hardened criminals through. their treatment in 
m a n y or our correctional in s titution s. 

THE POINTER Friday, Septemoer 10, 1971 

Summer. News In Brief 
ll n •,·his :'\ amed 10 ROTC P os t 
TME POINTER July 2, 1971 

Pres ident Lee S. Dreyfu s has been named chairman of the 
Army Advisory Panel on ROTC Affairs by Secre ta ry or the 
<\rmy. Stanley Resou. Dreyfus was origina lly appointed to the 
committee in 1969. The committee is an arm of the Pentagon and 
mC'cls severa l times annua lly to discuss problems in ROTC. 

POIJ\:TEH Critici1.cs 

Address Mail 

Properly 

... Al the beginning of 
eac h fall sess ion the 
Ca mpu s Mailroom 
receives a considerable 
a mount or s tudent mail 
lackin g the complete 

he"PtltNTER"prrbltslIBt1!ITT!:l!i@i'iITTTea·rr1u=r=e.~c=r,~t,=c"'1z"'m'"g"{TCfie.-1r--uddi'W.r.----------
lack of scholarship among lhe full professors at WSU-SP. IL for exa mple, a 
Replies, defending the faculty, were submitted by Merl Farmer lette r is addressed, John 
of the Department of Ecomonics and Robert Zieger of.the history Doe. Wisconsin State 
depa rtment and printed in the July 16 issue of the POlNTER Uni versity , Stevens ·point 
The POINTER responded in the follow ing issue. a cons ide rable delay can 

The POINTER -July 16. 1971 
l.ltC ShuHle 

Cuts in the sta r s academic budget has caused a shuffle in the 
adminis tra tion of the Albertson Learni ng Resources Center ; as a 
resul t the LRC, no longer has the services of a £ull· time dean. 
Fredrich Kremple, who supervised the switch-over form the old 
libra ry to the new LRC, has vacated the dean's post to return to 
full -time teaching in the Department of History. Me wi ll be 
succeeded by Burdette Eagon. Associa te Vice-President for 
Aca demic Affairs a nd three other men, who will jointly ad· 
minister the Albert son Center . 

TME POINTER-July 23. t97l 
.Johnson Drops AMA 

Dr. Donald Johnson hea d or health service here, severed 
relat ions wi th the AMA this summer. This move was in favor of a 
less expensive. more beneficial a ffis iation with the America n 
College Hea lth Association. Due to the switch, Dr. Johmson was 
barred from membership in the State Medica l Soc iety. 

I.H( ' '.\ latC'rial Avai lable 

The Univers ity Learning Resources Cente r announced that 
afl its fac ilities arc open to the public £or use . In addition to the 
book collec tions. the Ins truct iona l Materials Cente r offers use of 
rilms. records and other media to s tude nts a nd public alike . 

THE POINTER-July :10. 1971 
( 'okn Appointed 

Dr. David L. Coker, formerly direc tor of the counseling 
center on ca mpus. was named the new Vi_ce-President for 
Student Affairs on July 24. Selected over 50 applicants, Coker 
fi lls the post vaca ted by Dr. William Stielstra. who retired to full 
time teaching in the Depa rtment or History. 

l>n•y£us P l,111 ltcjcctt>d 

A plan proposed by WSU·SP President LceS. Dreyfus to 
es tablish a WSU-SP branch ca mpus in As ia was scra pped by the 
Vice-P resident' s Council. The rationale was that. s ince WSU-SP 
a lready has a London branch, the othe r sta te universities should 
ha\'c a chance to develop s im ilar prog ra ms. Dreyfus managed to 
sa lvage a proposa l for a WSU-SP branch in Munich. Germany : 
that campus rccicved its firs t enrollme nt this fa ll. Anothe r 
Dreyfus proposal to crea te a " rloating univers ity" from a 
decommissioned a irc rart carrier was rejected by Secre tary of 
t h e Navy C h a ff ee £or cost r eas on s. 

A . 
:G.I. Toll'" 

The following casua lty fi gures 
for Indochina a re based on U.S. 
governme nt s tatis tics. They a re 
lower than U .S . casua lti es 
report ed by the l iberat ion 
forct'S . Figures arc from J an. I, 
1961 to Aug. 21. 1971. Figures in 
parentheses a rc for the week 
Aug. 14 to Aug.21. Killed : 45,452 
t lO I: "Non-combat" dea ths: 
oo:m 114 ,: Wounded: :lOI.359 
17K1: Miss ing. ca ptured : 1476. 

be expected because a 
search or records must be 
made to determine who ! 
.Jolm Doe is (student;" 
s tarr. or faculty) and 
where he lives. 

The proper student 
address for a student 
living on ca mpus must 
inc lude the name or the 
dorm and the student's 
room number. 

U each student wou ld 
indicate to those with 
whom he corresponds the 
importance or the com
plet e address, mail 
deliveries will be ex
pedited . 

GRE Test Dates 
Announced 

Educa tional Tes ting Service 
ha s a nnounc e d th a t un 
dergraduates a nd ot he r s 
preparing to go to graduate 
school may take the Graduate 
Hccorcl Exam inations on a ny of 
s ix diffe rent test dates during 
lhc current academic year. 

Tlie first testing date for the 
GRE is October 23. 1971. Scores 
rrom this adminis tration wi ll be 
reported to the graduate schools 
a round December I. Stude nts 
planning to register £or the 
October test date arc a dvised 
that appl ica tions received by 
ETS after October 5 will incur a 
s:l .50 late regis tration fee. Afte r 
October 8, the re is no guarantee 
that applil'ations for the October 
tes t date can be processed. 

The other.fi ve tes t da tes are 
December 11 , 1971, January 15. 
Februa ry 26. April 22, a nd June 
17. 1972. Equivalent late fee and 
regis tra tion deadlines apply to 
these dates . Choice of test dates 
should be determi ned by the 
req uirements of g ra duate 
schools or fclloWships to which 
one is a pplying . Scores are 
usually reported to graduate 
schools five weeks a fter a test 
date. 

Th e Graduat e Record 
E xami nat ion s include a n 
Aptitude Test or gene ral 
scholas ti c abi lity a nd Advanced 
Tes ts measuring achievement 
in 1!1 major fi e lds of s tudy. F'ull 
dc tn il s and regist ration forms 
for thcG HE arc contained in the 
1~171 · 72 G HE t nror m atio n 
Hulll'lin. The Hu lletin also 
conta ins form s a nd ins tructions 
for re<1ucs ti ng tra nscript ser
vice on GHE scores a lready on 
file wit h ETS. This booklet is 
.ivai lab lc on most ca mpuses or 
may be ordered from : 
Edut·.ltional Tes ting Service. - " 
13ox 955. Princeton. New Jersey-
08540 ; Educa tional Testing 
Scr\'ice. 1947 Center St reet. 
Be rk e ley. Ca li for ni a 94704 ; 
Educa tional Testi ng Service, 
!tGO Grove Strc..'Ct. Evanston. 
Ill ino i s 6020 1 
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The Interior Papers 
Reprin ted rrom ·•conservation 

News" w I WSU' f f - The President's Council on for public consum ption in a repo r tedly waveri ng in its e COffle ers. • 
;s~;~~~~e~en 1:~o Q~;°~~\~ ~-t~r~!~t;ental" environmental ~i~erm\~~~~~01!0 P;~;::,~~,i~e THE PERENNIALLY POPULAR HAPPINESS 
guidelines lo implement lhe Interior is on the verge of However , il is determined lo EMPORIUM, WESTENBERGER'S HOPES 

~~t:'::~d~~:\~~n:;:,~~:i~:i~it"Ji ~~ffi~~~ 1\~~seot~c:,c;:~~~~9/1~ ~i~~~Prs thri;'':tle r:.'~"lric~~ TSTHOAPT BYEOCUAUWSEI LWL. ME AHKAEVEIT A HABIT TO 
impact sta tem ents on any it circulated fo r comm ent , public has no right to see any ~ 
federa l ac tivi ty that prolends to "Review of draft revised " preliminary draft " en - An old-fashioned soda fountain, a 
have a significant effecl on lhe procedures for prepar ing en- vironmenlal impact sta tements, WSU I d' · f 70 
environm ent : t ) the agency vi ro nm e ntal s tatem e nt s''. or,thccommentsorany In terior popu ar tra 1t1on '?' over yea~s. 
would prepare a draft en- (ava ilable upon request from Departmenl agency made on • • • Things that you like . • . India 

----\,:.~f-OOmcntal-impac.t.-st.atcmeAlr, ___,B~cunuc~e~ Bula~owCub~auc~d4--~0~ir~e~c~to~c--,t-he-act-W-ities..or..anot-her- lnt-er-ioF-- - prints,sltoulderlrcrgr,tn-ce·n·s·e;-b-vrne"r"s,-.-c"a"nr.-:-·1---
circula le il to other perlinenl Office of Environmental Projccl age

1
n_
1

ecrye. 's ho,v th 'is ,--orks ,·n d_ le. s, ail lamps and scented oils, vases, 

. I ,, ... ~ 

agenc ies. and based upon their Review, Office of the Secretary, ,. . 
comments would prepare 2) a Interior > prac tice : dried flowers, lanterns, posters. 
fi nal envi ronm ental impact In these proposed The Bureau of Reclamation • • • Penny candy department, Pennsyl-
statemenl. f~~~ejs"'::;' · wW~~~l",I f~~:n o~~~ prepared one. of Inlerior '.s vania Dutch and Russell Stover candies. 
me~~ca~!ie/;.':Jnyw~~elh~r~f,'.'.;j public a ll " preliminary drafts" ~~~~~~~~e~-ia~el~~;:;,"~~nt:•:~; • • A great~greeting ccrd and stationary 
of proposed aclions, som e and comments of a ll in - the Navajo power plant located department. 
agencies balked al letting the dependent government agencies in the ~· our Corners area of the Smoking supplies, fast photo finish-
public see the draft impacl within the Department , but a lso Southwest. The " preliminary ing 
statements and commenls. The proposes a n open-e nded draft " was circulated lo all WE• K"''OW THAT YOU WILL LIKE THE 
public balked a t having this loophole to entirely dispense pertinent agencies ror com- 1""111 

informa tion withheld . with the required environmental menl. UNIQUE DECOR OF WESTEN BERGER'S. 
As a .result of the ensuing impact s tatements in some Because this plant por tends A STORE THAT CATERS TO COLLEGE 

~~~s~~~dc~~a:as! 11Ja~~!fr° =~: unds~t;:q~-!~cial s;~uat iont~·~ ~a~r:~!\c;~ik~f!:t :0~~~:irt STU DENTS. 
vironmenlal impact statements Federation's objections lo the the National Wildli fe Federat ion A N D IT'S CARAMEL APPLE TIME! 
and comments would be made " draft procedures," In terior is cont. on pa g e 7 HOME-MADE IN OUR KITCHEN -
available to 1he public. THEY'RE SUPERDELICIOUS! 
devT!:_:;j\~~~~~;

0
;.1i~:r:;0t;:i:;~ CG PS. Building Functional - ffi h , 

ingenious way to get a round the "I think it JS going to be a The rooms are arra nged in an e.'C'f-04/I . ier;g;er s 
in tent of tha t requirement. It functional building," smi led Dr. inner-outer core design wi th J ft(.,, I It 
invented a "preliminary draft " Arthur Fritsche), Dea n of the aspects such as 10 individual 
environmenta l impacl College of Professional Sludies speech therapy rooms and a DOWNTOWN - MAIN AT STRONGS 
statement. com menting on the new cafeteria which is part of the 

The Interi or agency Professional Studies building. Home Economics laboratory. 
proposing to ta ke action will The building consists of five The College of Professional 
prepare a .. prelimina ry draft" noors accomodating 153 office Studies was created July 1, 1970 
envi ron menta l statement to s l at io n s , 3 0 General and consists of three schools, 
circulate to pertinent govern· purpose classrooms , various Home Economics , Com· 
mental agencies within and laboratories a nd a large lecture municative Disorders, and the 
wi thout the Department for room with a capacity of 125 School of Education. The School 
comment. The public is Oatly persons . The large room is ·or Education has five depart-
denied access to the available to campus groups by ments, University laboratories. 
"preliminary draft" and ALL appointment arranged by the s tude nt teachi ng , ROTC , 
comments . Dean's office . The a ir · medical technology and 

Based upon the comments on co nd iti oned building was schemical technology . Besides 
this .. preliminary draft ," the completed on contract date , housing these, the Professional 
involved Interior agency then August 4, a t a cost in excess of S2 Studies building also conta ins 
prepares what the Department million. about S600,000 more the offices of the His tory 
calls a "formal draft" which is than the adjacent Classroom Department 
aga in circulated to concerned Center it outwardly resembles. 
agencies within and without 
Interior. This time around, the 
public will be allowed lo see lhe 
comments made by agencies 
outside Interior, but is still not 
a llowed to see comments made 
by other Interior agencies . 

Based upon these comments. 
Interior then issues the rinal 
e nvironmental impact 
statement. and a ttaches only the 
second-round comments by non· 
Interior agencies. 

All comments by agencies 
wi thin th e Department of 
Interior are culled and sani tized 

PERFORMANCES 2 :30 and 7:30 p.m. 
UNIVERSITY GYMNASIUM 

WEEKLY s·PECIALS 

Monday through Wednesday 
- AT 

NORMINGTON'S CLEANING VILLAGE 

20% 

Dry 

428 DIVISION ST. 

DISCOUNT on 

Cleaning at 

All Cash & Carry 

locations: lhese 
3049 So. Division St. 
428 Division St. 

1124 2nd St. 
900 Park St. 

Pick-up and delivery call 

344-6500 

Peck - Stop - Allen - Center 

v-o,£~.N,Glf.,. 

SA rvlloA :-11£.Vltl\l'-IG 

SEcoNo BEER fttll 

,-0 EVERY G\ll\.. 

FREE - POPCORN 
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'New' Prosperity 

Continued 

THE POINTER Fri'doy, September . 1 o; . i 911 

bonanza in addition lo the billion·ayear gift for tax deductions for 
rapid amortiza tion. Employers have a lreadv fallen to their task 
if enforcement with re lish. announcing that they shall deny their 
workers the modest wage increases and adjustments due in their 
present con.tracts ... Working people cannot endure a plan that 
puls the entire burden of the war and corporate profiteering on 
their shoulders. 

United s tru ggle against NEP 
"The labor movement and the millions of its numbers has 

Defense Department est imated that it required $3 billion more absolu tely no choice but to mount a united struggle to defea t this 
for the mi li tary, boosting war spending to$80 billion a year. monstrous at tack which the President and the corporations have 

(2l Inflation unleashed on them. No compa ny shoold be permitted to play the 
''The second indispensable element or the new prosperity.·· role of innocent bystander who is simply 'patriotically ' carrying 

I 

the President sa id." is to stoo the rise in the cost of Jivin(!." He out the policies of the government." 
-----,the, indulged-in-an-a-ct-of-sieigtrr-or-lrand earc·om1mrabln1~ ---------.T,ony-BUY,le;- presTdenni~;;;e;:.:;.~n~, r-e~=rn"'e- w=o"rk'°'e,...rs'""".--..n-at"ly---~------

1he ascension of Jesus to His re\1,•a rd. " I am today ordering a reJected the wage freeze. Now in the process or negotiating a 
1rceze on all prices ana wages throughout the United States for a three-yea r contract for~ 80,000 miners. Boyle said Aug. 16 that 
period of 90 days. In addition, I ca ll upon corporations to ex tend ··we intend to negotiate on the basis of no wage freeze. We intend 
the wage.price freeze to a ll dividends." " to make up for the past inflation and to win our full equity in our 
Ont"-s idccl freeze industry and the national economy." 

Ri~ business went wild with joy-an~ well it might. for the The remarks of Meany, F'itzgerald and Boyle were echoed in 
wage.price action la) froze wages at a period when prices. on~ form or another by dozens of labor leaders and important 
comparatively. were far and away in the lead, most especia lly unions around the count ry. The Nixon adm inistrat ion is either 
for workers whose paychecks haven' ! ca ught up with Jast yea r 's going to have a rebellion on its hands from organized labor or 
inflat ion much less this year's and for lower-pa id workers. will hav~ to make sufficient concessions to key unions and labor 
people on rixed incomes and welfa re recipients : (b) did not lea dership to deflect the tide of dissent. 
provide a practica l control mechanism. perniitting business to The role or the Democratic party can be instrumental in this 
sneak in price hikes while it is in a position to very strictly area. Once the party recovers from the blow, it could side wilh 
supervise wages; Cc) left the freezing of interest rates to the labo~ an? help to hold u~ion .leadership in line again.st 
vo luntary discretion of lending companies: (d) ·'ca lled upon" pres1dent1al pressure. At this point, the great majority of 
but did not order corporations to greeze dividends at the present Democrats find themselves supporting the NEP. One of the first 
level Ceven if it did. big companies would merely save up the imoortant Democrats to flf!ht back was South Dakota's Sen. 
ex tra profits until the freeze ended>: <e> cancelled for 90 days George McGovern. who ca lled the plan "economic 
any wage hikes negotiated but no t yet implemented <fl knocked madness.' · Sens. Henry Jackson (Wash.) a nd Fred Harris 
the props form under workers whose contracts are in negotiation <Okla . I were ~lso cri!ica!, among others. Black Rep. John 
or which wi ll be du r ing the freeze (such as the inineworkers. Conyers CD-M ich.) maintamed that the NEP was " punitive on 
longshore workers. various teachers ' locals>; Cg) eliminates black people." 
tos t-or-li vi ng increases in the contracts of millions of workers As far ~s lhe ~asses or people are concerned, it is not possible 
du r ing Lhe freeze eyen i f--as ex.~d-prices continue to rise in ye t to tell JUSI \~'hi.ch way the wind is blowing. Without question, 
some areas and chi contained no provisiqru'or controlling proflts the great maJonty welcome steps taken to halt inflation. 
(a matter that wi ll be taken ca re of by the price freeze. ac- Democrats as ~ell as Republicans-at the moment-appear to 
cording to Treasury Secretary Connally). Et cetera. agree th~t NEP is the answer. or a t least that's what the political 

The President made a large point of the temporary nature of leadership tells the people. The communications media. in the 
the wage-.price freeze. using this as the reason he did not ~ain , is uncrit ica l of NEP. When the news gets out. however--
establish a price.control appa ratus. There is no certainty that 1ther through a major battle conducted by labor or a Democrat ic 
Nixon may not ex tend the freeze, of course. leaving the attempt to recoup by launching an attack on the one-sided nature 
possibi li ty or an enormous future loop-hole for business. of the ne~· plan--there cou ld be a big about face in public opinion. 

What 1s needed now. it seems. is a massive campaign against 
the NEP. joining labor with movements of the poor. blacks. older 
people on fixed incomes--all those who stand to lose in the era or 
··new" prosper ity . The left, antiwar and other progressive 
move~ents could _play ~n important role in developing such a 
ca mpaign and seerng to 11 that the struggle does not devolve into 
a "Vo t e Democ r a t " ria s co n e xt year . 

War 011 dollar? 
m Stability or the dollar. 
·· Jn the past seven years,' · Nixon confided. "there's been an 

average of one interna tional nometary crisis every yea r ... The 
gainers are the international money speculators. Because they 
th r ive on crisis. they help create them. In recent weeks. the 
speculators ha\"e been waging an all-out wa r on the America n 
dollar." 

Despite the Pres ident's attempt to ·' Jay to rest the bugaboo of 
wh.u 1s ca lled 'devaluation·. the dec1s1on to suspend gold 
payments and the surtax on dutiable imports is a disJZuised 
dc\'aJuation of the Almighty Dollar-recognition of the unstable 
position of the currcncv in international trade and of the J?rowth 

of N·onomic riva ls to Wall Streers supremacy in the ca pitalist 
\\"orld. espec ia ll y Japan a nd W es t Germany . 

The decision came about because so much U.S. treasure was 
st•n1 abroad to f inance defic i ts in the ba lance of payments par
tially caused by extraordinarily high Amer ica n inVestments 
;1hJ"C)j_Jcl and the stagering economic cos ts of im
pcrmlist wa rs. maintaining puppet governments and the like. 
L"..S. imper ia lism has accum lated great debts throughout the 
world and is attempting to sat isfy them at the ex pense ir its 
r i\"~1ls. ir that is possible. 

lm1lcrialism tr. troublP 
i-'olitically. the moneta ry move is of grea t consequence. It 

mny be the heeinnim! or the era when U.S. imperialism is no 
longer tola lly free to dispose of its military and economic might 
through<)Ul the world without rest raint. f or the l'irst t ime since 
the end of World War ti in 1945, Amer ican imperialism is being 
forced to conserve some of i ts resources. not only due to the 
growth of socialis t economics but foreign capitalist economies as 
\\Cll For instance. \\"hen Washington tries to encourage "Asain 
to fight Asain' " it evidently means wi th economic resources as 
well as human. 

ArL-ClO president George Meany. who often finds himself to 
the polit ical r ight of Saigon's Gen. Ky, blasted the President"s 
··new·· prosperity scheme. ··w e don' t think the President's 
action meets the tes t or the times: · he sa id. "Now that he has a 
long last moved. it is deplorable that his actions are so patently 
discrnnina ti ng as for as the American worker is concerned. I n 
lht.:· ~bscnce or effe!,'. tivc machinery to insu re enforcement on the 
pru.:(' l ront or equity lo workers on the wage front. the entire 
l)urdcn b likely ·lo fall on the workers."" Meany, who has long 
ad\"OCcltcd wage-.price controls, sta ted that ··we arc opposed lo 
any and all atlempts al one-.s ided curbs on workers· incomes." 
Bu~int·~s i s r ea d y ahcl cager : 

Speaking for the Uni ted Edectrical Worker s in New ''!'ork . 
spokesman :\lber v J . Fitzgera ld told this newspaper Aug. 17: 
.. The only th ing that is clear about President '.'J' ixon·s an
nouncement 1s that while no machfnery for the enforcement of a 
freeze on prices has been provided. there there already exists a 
gigantic organizat ion ready and cager to enforce the wage 
freeze. The entire corporate s1urc1ure of the na tion has been 
1mmcdia1cly mobilized to this end. Every employer in the 
country will he an enthusiastic \"Oluntcer. The busi ness com· 
munity. which has always shuddered al the least suggestion of 
government control. has greeted this edict wi th joy. Why 
shouldn·t employer.; rejoice? They have not only been appointed 
enforcers or a wage rreezc without any proposal for a lid on 
proriL'i. but the President is a lso asking Congress for legislation 
that wou ld give lhe corpora tion another S3.5 billion profit 

- SHINDIG -
THE FRIENDLY PLACE 

OPEN WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY 

ENTERTAINMENT EVERY WED., FRI ., SAT. 

AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
COMING ATTRACTIONS: 

* SHANE TODD & THE SHANE GANG 
* BOWERY BOYS 

* BLACK SOCIElY 
* NEW COlONY SIX 

8H1ND1G .... 

' .. 
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: Poetry Corner : : . 
: A Peddler : • • t In this pipe have round t 
t Depth or feeling -- things profound , t 
: And thru th is smoke I now see : 

t A place in kinship with humanity , : 

: Synthetic hoses a nd blazing grass t 
--· E]Pvalc m vis.iOJl..--U.Om-t..hC-c.r..a * 

t To some but a oioe -- to me a light + 
+ Whose soothing brilliance sets all a right: t 
+ Come share my pipe -- most prized of wares, t 
: I peddle only happ'mess whi le purchas ing ca res. : 

• • : Alone I've Never Been : 
• • 
: Alone I've never been , though friend I 've : 
t nev e r round. t 
+ Companioned from within. in fr iendships f abound : t 
: Sights . sou nds. scents. touches. and tastes : 
t All coming led with thoughts and eagerly embraced. t 
t I urge you at once, set about to fi nd t 
: These friends and many others within your : 

+ u \\' n m i n d . t . : 
: Dick Keegan : 

• .............................. • 
cont . frompage 5 
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Beware: 

Simple Contests 

"When you come across a 
contes t offering a n expensive 
item as a gra nd prize. wi th a 
contest puzzle so s imple anyone 
ca n solve it. don ' t count on 
winning." 

So says Atty. Dan Milan . 
director o r . the Wisconsin 
Dep·Jt tment of AgriJ lture's 
bureau or consume r protection. 

Milan r eports th a t some 
out -of-s tate co n cerns ha ve 
been promoting such contests. 

A good example is a contes t 
requiring you to match the 
names of fam ous persons wi th 
their pictures . or unscrambling 
a li s t of words connected with 
sewi ng such as "button" or 
.. zipper ." Promoters know ·that 
a s imple contest will attract 
more part icipants . 

Contest promoters even· 
lUally pick a g rand prize winner , 
but a ll other contestants -
whether they have the correct 
solution or not - usua lly end up 
in second place. These winners 
us ua ll y receive a discount 
cer t ificate, good only ir an 
add iti onal a mount is paid 
toward the purchase or a n item . 

The gim mick is that the 
di scount certificate may be 
worthless. because the item is 
usua lly wor th onl t the ad-

ditional amount which must be 
paid. ' 

Mi lan's ad vice: "Be careful 
when entering a s imple contest 
- you may wind up a second 
loser instead of of a first place 
winner.·· 

Exercise Your Right: 

Voter Registration 

Poge 7 

guidelines have been deter
mined 1n thi s m a[[er. 

UAB Positions 

Ope~ 
The Uni versity Activities Board 
has added two new office for its 
activities this year. The first is 
a video position designed for the 
care of the technica l video 

Anyone over the age of 21 equi,~ment a n.ct to help devise 
ay-go.t0-th0-Ci~y..Clei:k:s..Office___prog1 ams for 11 s uch as groove-. 

. . . . tube-and-our-own-campus-news----
111 ~e Cow1ty-Cit y Bualdmg to se t-up. The other new position is 
regis ter lb vote. . £or Art exhibits and Arts and 

. You .must present ~1 ther a Crafts . This person would order 
\y~sconsm I.D. or a bi rth cer - art exhibits ror the University 
llf1cate to prove your ag~ . You and organize personnel a nd 
!11ust show 6 mont~s res!dence provide supplies. In addition to 
m . the ~ta!e of ~V1sco~s~n.; a these new positions. chairmen 
driver~ s license 1s suffic ient to for Pop Films. Properties. and 
do this . You may be asked Ga mes committees a rc a lso 
~vhe ther you filed a Wisconsi.n needed . Pop F'i lms includes 
mcome tax for last yea r . Even 1f orderi ng a ll the Hollywood fil ms 
you did n~t, you a re still e legible a nd arra nging for a room for the 
by . provmg your 6 months presentation s: Propertie s 
residence . Chairman takes care of the 

You mus t a lso show you have .A. 8 . office propert y and 
been in the city of Stevens Point provides properites fo r group 
£or 10 days. activi ties : Games Committee 

A person may not be organizes a ll tournaments a nd 
regis tered a t this time in competitions from ping pong to 
another jurisdiction if you in· c hess to go lL These five 
tend to vote here. If you are pos itions are open . tr you a re 
regist e r ed in anot her interested please fill out a shorl 
jurisdiction you should return to applica tion found on the door or 
that jurisdiction to vo te. the U .A. B. office on the 2nd floor 

Those persons who a re 18 of th e Uni ve rs it y Center . 
have been requested by the Interviews wi ll be held Yery· 
county c lerk not to register until ~0011. If you have any ques tions 

Just call the U.A.B. office. 
a nd others repeatedly tried to 
get copies of the ational Park 
Service's comments in order to 
make an in telligent a na lysis of 
the i s s u e . 

The Bureau of Reclamation 
has natly refused to provide 
so me. ins ist ing that as an 
Inte r ior Department agency. 
what the Nat ional Park Service 
has to say about the Navajo 
plant is not public information. 
That the public will see only 
what the Bureau of Recla mation 
chooses to release and in
corpo ra te into an o ve r -a l l 
Department o f the Int e r ior 
env ir onm e ntal s tatem e nt 
sanitized by Interior chiefs for 
public co n s umpti o n . 

SHIPPY SHOES 

Thi s e ffec ti \1e ly thwa rt s 
citi zens· int elligen t par
ticipation in the decis ion making 
process. and we believe violates 
both the intent and letter of the 
law . 

Th e impl ica ti ons of per 
\· a s , v c govern m e nta I 
secrecy become e ven more 
ser ious as the public races the 
µre spect of a gia nt Department 
of Na tural Resources e n
co mpa ss ing virt uall y every 
natural resource agency in the 
Federal Government. 

Ironically. the President has 
directed all fede ral agencies to 
" develop procedures to ensure 
the fullest prac ticable prov ision 
to timely public information and 
understanding of Federal 
plans a nd programs with en
vironmental impac t in order to 
ob tain the views of interested 
parties. •· 

And in his m essa ge to 
Congress on hi s 1971 e n· 
vi ronm e nt al program s . the 
President declared : 

"We mus t a lso recognize that 
the technological , regulatory 
and economic measures we 
adopt to so lve our e n
vironmenta l problems cannot 
succeed unless we enlist the 
active participation of the 
Ame r ican people. Far beyond 
any legislative or ad · 
ministrative programs that may 
be suggested. the direct in· 
volvement of our citizens will be 
the critical test of whether we 
ca n indeed have the kind of 
environment we want for our 
s el ves and for our 
children .... The bui lding of a 
better environment will require 
in the long term a ci tizenry that 
is both deeply concerned and 
fully informed ." 

MAIN at WATER 

When you're ready ta put city 
ways aside, here's the shoe 
to do it in ... a moc-soft tie 
with a countrified bump toe, big potato·eye 
eyelets and a slappy, sod-bustin ' sole. 
In Red suede/smooth, Green suede/ smooth, 
Dusty Tan suede/smooth, Blue suede/smooth, 
Tan suede/smooth and 
Dark Brawn suede/smooth leather uppers, $ 15 . 
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•••••••• Letters • ••••••• 

Cafi Ole 
Dea r Sir . 

This letter is an attempt to 
<:ompl imcn t t he Uni ver sit y 
Ad min is t rat ion on doi ng 
some thing r ight . fo r a change. I 
have three classes in the new 
College or Professional Studies 
But ding , m a period of f ive 
hours. The two free hours I 
expected to spend sitting on cold 
s tone benches in a cold lobby , 
drinking machine coffee. in· 
stead, there is a comfortable 
lounge. with a snack bar ser ving 
lunches of roast beef Cand other 
de li ght s) wi th co mforta bl e 
cha irs a nd ca rpeting. Thi s 
represents a cons iderable 
improvement. Further . I ·un· 
ders tand tha t this opera tion is 
being used-as a lab for the Home 
Eco nomi cs De partm e n t. 
P resenting; a good exa mple _gf 
educational opportunity with a 

c lea r recognition of hum a n 
need. If only more programs or 
lhis Universi,ty were as func
tiona l. I heartily a ppla ud this 
innova tion. a nd s uggest 
recognition of some kind for the originator p..c:a·~ ,a1__rwu:e..sw::JL ____ ......:. _________________________________ i11 
thinking co m e from our 

The Student Press 

Staff Box 
E dit o r : J . A . J e nkin s 

Associate Editor : Jennife r 
Urba n 

Assistant Editor : Louise Eklund 

Feature Editor ; Fred Ginocchio 

Feature Assistant : James Dahm 

Photogra phers: Steve Kluge, 
D e nni s G o od w in 
Reporte rs: Carol Lohry, Gory 
Rutk ows ki , Dav e Gn e ise r , 
E ve ly n St e nse th , De nni s 
J\'l acDonald , Tim Sulliva n. Dick 
Hose. Linda Killebrew, Lynn 
Deya rma n. Wa rren Day. Marie 
Kraska. Nancy Cordy. Ja ne 
Weigel , Bob La tt in, Linda Mraz, 
Don S pr te l. R ick P a lmta g 

Secreta ries: Pa t Nelson. Pat 
Solie 

Technica l Crew: Jan Gruen
wa ld , She lly Laska, Te rry 
Testolin 

Ad Ma nager : Jan Greenquis t 

Business l\fa nager : Dianne 
Luedtke 

Ad v iso r : Da n Ho ulih a n 

Adminis tra tion. 
With si n ce re 

Congratula tions , 
Steven L . Newton 
Junior 
Ste iner Ha ll 

Editor 's Note: 
· ... We fully agree with your 
comments. J\lr . Newlon, and are 
t,t lad to see that students are 
e njoyin g this fine service. 
Furthermore, it is good that the 
atmosphere of the coffee shop is 
not disturbed by the blaring of a 
jukl' box. Our compliments to 
llom e Ec . ! 

The Pointer is a unive rsity 
publication, publi s hed unde r 
authority granted to the Board 
of Regents of Sta te Universities 
by Section 37. 11 , Wis cons in 
Statutes. Publication costs are 
pa id by the Suite of Wisconsin 
under contracts awarded by the 
Sta te Printing Section, Suite 
Department of Adminis tration, 
as provided in State Printing 
Ope r a tiona l Bulletin 9·24 of 
September I , 1970 The Pointer 
is a second class publication, 
published weekly during the 
school year in Steve ns Point, 
Wisconsin, 54481. 

•••••••••••••• 

Beware: 

Big Brother is Watching 

For those of you who have experienced what is 
known as the 'itchy-finger syndrome', beware. If 
your pocketbook is empty, make sure your hands 
are too. Petty thievery in Stevens Point is not as 
petty as it sounds. 'Ripping-off' a fifteen cent candy 
bar could cost you as much as one-hundred dollars in 
the local courts. Area shop owners are already 
much too leery of invading University students. 
They have not only trained their eyes, but also their 
cameras to watch your every move. Things are 
already too expensive without wasting your time 
and money on court proceedings and extravagant 
fines. If you are absolutely poverty-stricken 
remember , you can always go to the Health Center 
for two free aspirin (a universal cure for all 
ailments). Be wise. Big Brother is watching you . 

••••••••••••••• 

• 

• 

•• 
•• •• •• 

•• •• . . Canons of Journalism 

•• •• 
•• 

<Based upon the National Editorial Association 
Code of Ethics as adapted for campus publications. 
May, 1971) 

Newspapers are public service institutions 
deriving their power and usefulness from their 
readers, and their staffs must be devoted to the best 
interest of those readers, providing information 
and comment serving the range of interests 
represented in their readerships. 

Staffs must be aware of and responsive to the 
laws, regulations, and codes of ethics and morality 
of society , including the Constitution of the United 
States, and the laws and governances of particular 
states and campuses . 

Staffs must have no doubt about distinctions bet
ween editorializing and reporting. Readers must be 
clearly apprised when newspapers present their 
own opinions as opposed to reporting of the facts of 
issues. Truth and fairness concerning all points of 
view are the fundamental standards in news, 
editorials, advertisements, and circulation. All 
reasonable efforts must be expended in the 
realization of these objectives in principle and in 
practice. With the rights of free speech which the 
press enjoys goes the responsibility to report all 
sides of issues truthfully and fairly. 

Only newspapers that strive to maintain the 
highest ideals of truth, fairness , justice, honesty, 
and decency in all departments deserve the support 
of the people, and staffs and are pledged to maintain 
these standards as best they can. 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
The above Canons of Journalism will serve the 

editorial staff of the Pointer in the coming year, as the 
basic principles underlying our editorial policies. In 
order that these statements do not remain as mere 
abstractions, the editorial staff must lend in
terpretation to them and objectify these principles 
through critical publication. The "highest ideals of 
truth , fairness , justice, honesty, and decency" as 
rhetorical terms have little, if any, worth but rather 
derive their meaning from the concrete realities of a 
corporate world. Throughout the following issues of 
the POINTER, we will concern ourselves with these 
realities, not with personalism, hearsay, or 
relativist speculation. 

As a publication performing a "public service," 
we are determined to scrutinize the institutional 
structure, in which our readership stands and from 

. which that readership derives its values . One of our 
fundamental assumptions is that in an academic 
community the "range of interests" ought to en
compass all the complex relationships of the ob
jective world. This precludes any editorial position 

grounded in the narrow !I 
pluralism, which in t 1< 
foundation. 

Regarding the "laws 
ethics and morality of s , 
will be attained by pur 
hand, we fully intend to ·, 
precepts to a critical ex 
they have failed to pro 
ordered world. From 1 

process we find Jaws ·th 
favor of a ruling busines 
of human dignity. Lq?ki 
see an ethical syste 
sexuality than with the 
"laws" do not provide 
no relation to huma 
"responsive" to these r ,f 
that we shall not know· 
order that we may best 
shall not serve or perpe t 
and moral principles. 

We have learned t')IJ 
editorializing and repo , ' 
drawbacks of "biased , 
thermore, we know tha 
concerning all points l·' 
maintaining a good new 1 

comment, we will not co I 
assuming that e~.-~ 
As we see it, indepth anal I 
complemented by seit.ra. 
provide the strongest ap 
student newspaper 
promulgations not-withs 
every possible opportuni · 
publish their views. 

From this interpreta 
strive to create a decen 
keeping with the Canons 
further clarify our editor , 
following guidelines: 

I. It is the position o 
university does not exist i 
rest of the world and that 
must deal with the local 
ternational news, which 
university. Only in this 
n e wspaper serve 

2. The POINTER will 
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•••••••• I.F. Stone 
l.F. STONE'S Bl-WEEKLY 

Vol. XIX, No. 13. June 28, 1971 

Just A Pentagon "Suggestion " 

Page 9 

•••••• 

At least one plan was suggested to immobilize the North the 
secret documents disclosed. John McNau h 

---------------------~-----------------~~--~~-- ecrearyo ee~ ~= NMlliV~~m~~~~~ 
lock and dam system was particularly sensitive. Destroying it, 

As it Ought to be •• •• •• •• 
§v •• •• •• •• I 

I 

• ; 

ipts of individualism or 
d, have no corporate 

ula tions, and codes of 
, " we think that no end 
violation. On the other 

·t those laws and moral 
ation, recognizing that 

decent and properly 
rvation of the legal 
t.i;.t!y discriminate in 
and deprive the poor 
~pular morality we 

ncerned more with 
ands of culture. Such 
Such " morality" has 

:ency . We shall be 
f society to the extent 
violate them but, in 

e our readership, we 
the corruption of legal 

fjistinctions between 
f and recognize the 
, coverage. " Fur

l .. truth and fairness 
fw" are essential to 
1r but, in our editorial 

t
the relativist error of 

rl !'iew is right. 
" the facts of issues" 

1.iti<;al evaluation will 
our readers. Being a 
ard of Regen ts 
gl we will provide 

· students wishing to 

the POINTER will 
1 tical publication, in 

rnalism. In order to 
· osition, we offer the 

POINTER that the 
id removed from the 
1 student newspaper 

1 e, national , and in
s relevance to the 
ext can a student 

, s readers hip . 
blished weekly with 

•• 

the exception of exam and vacation periods and will 
print official university announcements and 
campus organization news, if such material is 
properly submitted by the set deadline. 

3. Due to time limitations, all criticism of this 
publication will be considered only if submitted in 
writing. Furthermore, Letters to the Editor will be 
accepted only if typed and signed with name, ad
dress , and telephone number ; pseudonyms are not 
acceptable. Names will be withheld upon request 
and we will make every effort to insure anonymity 
in such cases. 

4. The editors reserve the right to edit all copy 
and to refuse any material which may be obscene, 
libelous, or otherwise offensive. In view of time and 
space requirements , the editors reserve the right to 
set priorities on all material intended for 
publica lion. 

5. The POINTER welcomes persons interested in 
serious newspaper work. The editors reserve the 
right to make assignments, in keeping with the 
needs of the paper and the particular person's 
capabilities. As stated, we will print material from 
the university community, including essays, book 
reviews, recipes, creative writings, cartoons, 
graphics and so forth . 

It has, perhaps, been the mistake of this 
newspaper in the past to act on assumptions that 
have been unclear to members of our readership. As 
a result , there has been considerable confusion, 
regarding our position on the role of the student 
press in the university . 

In viewing the university as an institution we see 
that it has failed to be what it ought to be : an in
stitution striving to develop critical scholarship 
toward the solution of devastating cultural problems 
for the creation of a decent life. Instead we see an 
institution that actively promotes business 
morality and pays a premium to dispense liberalism 
in a world requiring radical answers. At WSU-SP, in 
particular, we see an institution capable of 
academic prostitution with the Department of 
Defense yet unable to provide the dynamic in
tellectual life essential to replace the beer halls , 
drugs, and superfluous "college fun ." As we have 
argued in the past, the university is not producing 
many inquisitive students, certainly no scholars, 
and this is its great tragedy. 

In this context , the role of the student press 
ca nnot primarily be one of recording innocuous 
campus capers and exalting personalism over truly 
objective news coverage. As we see it, a student 
newspaper should have as its first goal the critical . 
and responsible evaluation of the institutional 
framework of the university . That, if anything, 
constitutes "o bj ec tive campus news . " 

•• •• 

t 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

flooding rice fields and raising the specter of national famine, if 
correctly handled, could "offer promise," McNaughton 
sugges ted. The documents c1uoted his memo .as saying: " It 
should be__s tudied. Such destruction does not kill or drown 
people. By shallow-nooding the rice, it leads after lime to 
widespread sta rvation of more than a million (?) unless food is 
provided." This, llie memo added, llie U.S. cou ld offer lo do "at 
the conference ta ble." 

-AP in Baltimore Sun July 3 based on the documents released 
by Senator Gravel. The memo see ms to have been early in 1965 . 
In our issu e o( July 12, 1965, " Will We Do In Vietnam What The 
Nazis Did in llolland?" we warned against jus t suCh bombings 
and noted that destruction or the Dutch dikes was one of the war 
crimes ror which the Nazi occupalion chief was ordered hung at 
Nuremberg. The article may be round reprinted in my book " In 
1\ Time or Torment" (Random House and Vintage, 1967). 

Danger Now Threatening 

Freedom of the Press 

ln cases at the bar. for the first time in the history of th is 
country, various formulations have been proposed for a n ex
ception applying broadly to national secur ity matters. Judge 
Gurfein would a llow a n exception for "information or documents 
absolute ly vital to current national security." The Court of 
Appea ls for llie Second Circuit approved censorship of items 
which "pose such grave and immediate danger to the security of 
the United States as to warrant their publica tiOn being en
joined." 

·The Government's proposal would permit a n injunction 
against the publica tion of a ny classified mate r ial un1ess the 
publisher could show that the class ification was a rbitrary and 
capric ious. If this court sa nctions such a rule the press 
Government will be in a position to leak any classified in· 
formation that serves its own purposes and shut off coun
tervailing informa tion. 

The formula tions of Judge Gurfein and llie Court of Appeals 
for the Second Circuit, a lthough most stringent on their face, 
would be aJmost equa lly des truc tive of a free press in America . 
We do not make this statement ligh tly. Under any of lliese 
formula tions the Executive can hold up publication simply by 
a lleging that a serious breach of national security wouJd occur. 
The court would then issue a res tra ining orde r, a llow the 
Government to present its case, and then decide whether there 
was suffic ient danger to warra nt issuance of a n injunction 
against publica tion. This process in itself is a system of prior 
restraint. 

Moreover, most of the proceeding-certainly the critical 
parts- would take place in ca mera . Both the New York Times 
and the Washington Post cases followed this procedure, on the 
ground that otherwise the injury to nat ional securi ty would occu r 
in the course of the hea ring. Only the defendants and their 
cou nsel were permitted to attend the in ca mera session. More 
than that, no one was a llowed to be present unless he was first 
given security clea rance by the Government. Hence the plaintiff 
in the case was able to dictate what individual defendants. and 
what counsel, were ent itled to participate in determination of the 
issue. Such procedure ca n hardly be recommended in a 
democrat ic society. 

-Brier or twenty-seven members or Congress. as amici 
curiae. ril ed by Rep. Bob Eckhardt (D-Tex> and Thomas I. 
Emerson, Ya le Law School . in the Supreme Court. (a br.> 

Bi-Weekly Mart 

- to subscribe or to send a gift subscription, send S5 with you r 
address and zip code to the address below. 
.-To ge t Stone's new collec tion, " Polemics and Prophecies: 

1967-70" <Random House: SIO) al the specia l $8.95 price postpa id 
for Bi-Weekly readers, send check or money order to the address 
below. . 

- (f you want Stone's new paperback , " The Killings at Kent 
State : How Murder Went Unpunished" (New York Review and 
Vintage Press> the price is $1.95. It contains the full . text. 
avai lable nowhere else. of the so-ca lled "secret FBI repor t' ' , the 
cmmmarY or FB I findings prepared by the Civil Rights Division 
~~ t~~.Jus tice Department but never submitted to Ohio Grand 
Jury. · 

- Stone's " llidden llistory ol the Korean War" , the inside 
story of America's fi rst Vietnam, long out or print is available 
aga in <Monthly Review Press) $7.50 postpaid. 

- Paperback editions (Vintage Press> of Stone's earlier 
collections, " In A Time of Torment" ($1.95) and " The Haunted 
Fillies" ($2.45) at bookstores. 

I.F . Stone's Bi-Weekly 
4420 29 th Street NW, Washington. D.C. 20008 
4420 29th Street NW, Washington. O.C. 28008 
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Book Review 
A True Love Story 

Keep the Hi\'Cr on Your 
Hight : by Tobias Schneebaurn . 
Grove Press. 184 pp. Sl.25 

In 1955 Tobias Schneebaum give his love leads him 
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figongon 
In Jeanials ... the jeans shoe 

studied painti ng in Peru under a inevitably to be eaten , litera ll y 
i'"'ulbright Fellowship. He wrote eaten by others so that he __ ,c'""-'"·"-----
Kecp the Hi\'er on Your Right. a a part of them and of 
true love s tory and a true s tory Schneeba um ·s horror at the 

DA~ IIOULIII A~ 

:\Ir. Hou lihan is a member or of his own becoming years after amount of murder and savagery 
the Departm e n t or Com· ~raveling throu~h. the P~ruvian ~\· hen his friends kill all the men 
munications and the advisor to Jungles and hvrn~ with the Ill a_nother group a nd take their 

--the-P · te -- --Aka i:-am-a+-c-a nn1bals-,----But- bod1es hom e--to--ea t-and-yer=-· ·y--
om r . cannibals is too s hallow a took a piece of meat that l\1ichii 

... Does lhis palh have a 
heart? All pc1ths arc the same: 
they lea<l nowhere. They a re 
paths going lhrough lhe busy, on 
into the busy . In my own life I 
could say I have traversed long, 
long paths. but I a m . nol 
a nywhe re .... Does Lhe path have 
a heart? If it does, the path 
is good ; if it doesn 't. it is of no 
use . Both paths lead nowhere ; 
but one has a heart. the other 
doesn't. One makes for a joyful 
journey : as long as you follow it , 
you a re one with it. The other 
will make you curse your life. 
One makes you strong ; the other 
weakens you." 

Don J uan 
Quoted in 

The Teachings or Don J uan 
By Ca rlos Caslaneda 

con t . from page 

through which the rights of 
tenured and non-tenured would 
be more extensively outlined. 

Since Lewis's department 
was the only one to receive 
tra nsfer ins truc tors so far this 
yea r , he was asked to comment 
on the transfer practice. Lewis 
s tated that £or the most part 
transfers a re rea lized through 
meetings wi th other university 
chai rmen or by letters received 
from ins tructors who anticipate 
being released or their duties . 
Hiring inst ructors through the 
transfer sys tem is a good 
practice according to Lewis 
becaust' it elimina tes the 
necessity of orienting new in
s tructors to the sys tem . 

The only problem wilh lhe 
transfer sys tem as seen by 
Lewis is that of sys tem tenure. 
Lewis reported that the greatest 
inconveni e nce involves the 
instructor who transfers with 
time achieved toward tenure at 
another univers ity and as a 
result little time rema ins for 
obser vat ion or his teac hing 
abilit ies afte r his a rrival. Lewis 
also reported that the last four 
instructors hired by the English 
depa rtment ha ve been so on a 
temporary basis to £ill the void 

, left by £acuity members who are 
on l e ave 

The two instructors hired this 
year. Emily Lowry and Dennis 
Thomas. both tra nsferred from 
W.S.U.-Oshkosh with one year 
experience there. Both will be 
ins tructor s for Freshman 
Engli s h IOI 

descritption for the Akaramas held out and ate and swallowed 
who were primitive, loving. and ate some more . " 
kindly. sensual brothers 1r> e 
a uthor . Many words are inept 
when applied to the Akaramas . 
For example. one would have to 
c a ll th ei r society mainly 
homosexual but the pejora tive 
sense in which that term is used 
in our society makes it inap
propriate ; something more like 
men who love other me n is 
better. 

Keep the Ri\'er on You'r Hight 
is more than a love story. It is a 
story of the blind idiocy of a 
mission pries t trying to impose 
Christianity on primitive 
people. of a hunchback who is 
too ashamed to love un til once 
he tries , of a white man at the 
mission whose compulsion to 

But mostly it is the author 's 
s tory of his walk through life. of 
losing a nd finding. of love. of 
becoming one with the jungle. 
the world. of learning his own 
senses. of unders tanding the 
Akaramas. It is a new look at 
what man can be in his pr ime 
s tate. untouched by hate or 
fear : no fear of dea th. no real 
belief in death as "civilized" 
people see it. no fear of love 
either ; naked, open. vulnerable, 
la ughing. a lways lau ghing . 
Always living. 

This is a most remarkable 
book. . 
+ pseudonym 

L• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

PICK STOP ALLEN CENTf R 

TUES. 9/14 

\v..ttffJicc, 
WITH EVERY 

SANDWICH 
WITH THIS COUPON 

ATTENTION! 
NOW FORMING HILLEL CHAPTER 

AT W.S.U. STEVENS POINT 
IN COORDINATION WITH 

BETH ISRAEL 
ALL JEWISH STUDENTS WHO 

WOULD LIKE TO JOIN CONTACT: 
NEAL A. COHEN 
323 STEINER HALL 
346-S171 

DR. MELVIN BLOOM 
410 c.c. 
4S37 or 341-4816 

SHARI PRANGER 
128 ROACH HALL 
346-3836 

There s mo re than 
one way to en1oy tile 
Take Thom McAn 's new 
Jean,als. for mstance - shoes 1us1 for 
the fun ol 11 Jearnars are hghl on your reel and alt 
done up 1n 1he la test lace-up s1yles. shapes and colors And ltke 
lhe 1eans you wear 1hem with. !hey re rugged and lunky and 
mcred1bly comfortable 

And 1us1 one more thing when you lie one on w11h Thom McAn. 
o you won I regret 111n the morning About the o nly th ing about 

Jean,als tha1 m1gh1 make you a h!Ue hghtheaded ,s the price 
Only 13.99 

SHIPPY SHOES 
MAIN AT WATER 

Newman Universtiy Parish Priesls 

V AUGN BROCKMAN, Pastor 
WILLIAM JABLONSKE, Pastor 
LEO J. KKRYNSKI, Pastor 

Office: 1125 Fremont:.... 344-0034 
Residence: 1641 Clark - 341-0098 

DAILY MASSES -

TUESDAY thru FRIDAY 11 :4S AM & 4 :45 PM 

SATURDAY MASSES - 4 :00 PM & 6 :00 PM 

SUNDAY MASSES - 10:00 AM, 11:30 AM, 6 PM 

ALL MASSES IN ST. STAN'S BASEMENT 
ALL WELCOME 

SACRAMENTS OF PENNANCE - WED
NESDAY AT 4:00 P.M. OR ANYTIME 
BY APPOINTMENT. GROUP PENNANCE 
SERVICE AND PRAYER MEETINGS TO 
BE ANNOUNCED. 

WANTED 
HORSEBACK RIDING ENTHUSIAST 
TO HOLD UAB TRIPPERS PLAN 
HORSEBACK RIDES, HAY RIDES & 
SLEIGH RIDES. 

CONTACT: 
PAUL MORSTAD 
UAB OFFICE U.C. 
EXT. S380 
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Selective Service Policy Clarifie~ 
GUITARS GUITARS GUITARS 

The Selective Service System met by inducting those young passed into the second priority 
today clarified expected policy men who have recently dropped s e I e c t i on gr o u P . STARTING AT $1 S.95 
changes on undergraduate deferments because they Currently. there are ap-
s tu dent de re rm en ts . g raduated . dropped out of proximately six million young 

Colle~e students \\'ho were school. or changed their oc- men under age 35 with defer- RENT A GUITAR $4 00/ lh 
enrolled full-time in the t970-J97l cupations . Recent coll ege ments. Approximately 500,000 mon 
academic year will be eligible graduates or dropouts would ,d,refetrhmeseentsnodrumra, lly lose th.:!~ 1 -------'""""" _____ • ...._.__,--' , -
for student deferments in the make up the bulk of induct ions, ULLL-1-
1971-72 school ear if the C<l.ll:..-ll>e-,)£f.iGia-ls-s1tidc-'Phe-officl:r peno he largest groups of 

--- in'ue o make sa tisfactory ~dded that cancellations of deferred men a re those who GUITAR LESSONS 
progress in their programs of. deferments probably would not have received fatherhood. oc· 6 WEEKS FOR $21 .00, Includes Rent of 
study, Selective Service officials be necessary nor would il be cupational or s tudent defer- Guitar, Music and Lessons. 

:~!~~~~o~:~:~·r~~~~~f ,nT~r:~~Jt'~i~*h~~~n~ec;e~s;sa~r~y~t~o~ca~l~I ~th~o;se~w;h=o~h=av:e:::::m~e='=' =t=s=·=====:;1~- J~1nM1 ~ i LA. ~A11B ~s ~ ~ M~ u ~s " 1~c · --1 
---this-surrim-er- and- th~se w o 

enroll as freshmen this fall will BENEFIT DAN·(E · not qualify for s tudent defer-

:;~;"~e:~~ri::e~i;~fc~h';,,"c~e~:~ 928 MAIN ST. PHONE 341 -1666 
passed by Congress. The House BLACK STUDENT COALITION OPEN 9-5 DAILY AND 9-9 TUES. & FRI. 
has completed action on the bi ll 
and rinal Senate action is ex
pected in September. 

Dr. Curtis W. Tarr, Selective 
Service Director. siid : ''Few 
incoming freshmen students are 
likely to be inducted in the near 
future because of the st udent 
deferment phaseout. Of the 
1,034 .000 incoming freshmen 
males estimated by the Office of 
Education . approximately 80 
percent are 18 yea rs old and only 
20 percent are 19 years or age or 
nldcr . The 18 year olds will 
receive their lotte ry numbers in 
1972. and they will not be subject 
tn induction until 1973, when 
draft ca lls should be low. The 19 
vcar old fres hmen received 
iheir lottery numbers August 5 
or this vear and wi ll be subject 
toinduc.tion next year: at leas t 1: 

should have high enough lottery 
numbers to preclude their in
duction . Of those remaining, 
:1pproxima tely 50 percent wi ll 
be disqualified on menta l. moral 
nr physical grounds . This means 
tha t a maximum or 50,000 men 
wi ll be di rectly affec ted in 1972 
bv the student deferment 
phaseout and nne-ha lf of these. 
or 25.000 will probably not be 
inducted because nf enlis tments 
in Hcgular . Hcscrve or Nat iona l 
c.;uard uni ts. participating in 
co mmi ss ioni ng progra m s or 
because nf procedura l delays. 

Dr . Tarr sa id that college 
students will not be drafted in 
lllC' middle of c.1 semester or 
1crm . ·· tr called while enrolled. 
thev will be a llowed to postpone 
thei r induction until the end of 
the semeste r. or te rm. If in their 
las t ~1cademic year. they will be 
able LO postpone their induction 
until afte r grad ua tion ." 

Dr . Tarr advised incoming 
freshmen and s tudents who 
started their program of s tudy 
in the summer nf 1971 or later not 
tn fil e applications for s tudent 
de rerments even though the 
current law authorizes gra nting 
deferments to s tudents in full· 
tim e program s of s tudy. 

·· If the pending Selec tive 
Service legislation does not 
pa ss:· Tarr sa id, " it would not 
he in a regis trant ·s best interest 
to obtain a s tudent deferment 
which would extend his liability 
until age :ts. Should Congress 
change the legislation to provide 
for cle£e rm enl s £or new in
coming freshmen. which is most 
unlike ly . appl icatio ns for 

The Pres1iten1·~ authorit y for 
thl' ind..ic tion or all men under 
:ts. except for those who have or 
whu ha ve had de£crm ents. 
t•xpircd nn .June :JO. 1971. If 
l'nngrcss docs not reinsta te the 
general induction a uthority . the 
President could authorize the 
111duction nf those regis trants 
who hold or have· held defer 
menls. In this unlikely eve nt . 
Selective Sen ·ice official s 
helic\'e t hat manpower 
requirements of the Department 
nf IJdensc probably could be 

PRESENTS 

SOUND UNLIMITED 
THURSDAY, SEPT 16th - 8 P.M. 
REFRESHMENTS - SODA & BEER 

SCHOOL 1.D. REQUIRED 
DONATION: 75c 

ALL PROFITS 'DONATED TO MILWAUKEE 
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

lady Wranglere 
WREMEMBER tho "W" is silontl 

VELVETY PANTS 
in romantic colors 

Richest 100% cotton 
v1lv1tiztd denim, so 
luxurious from Its 
sh1pely beginnings to 
its floring legsl Wash
able, too. Lilac, light 
blu1, rose, grHO. Sizes 
5/6-15/16. - - $7 
Romantic contrast with 
the mon-ailorod blouse 
futuring ,qu1111 front 
pockets and now nar
row collar. Permonent 
prns 50% polyatar, 
50% Avril rayon crepe. 
Ll1'lc, blue, pink, ll~t 
gnen. Sl111 
30-38 • •• $7 

ptP 

SHIPPY CLOTHING 
MAIN STREET STEVENS POINT, WIS, 

the 
roommate 
that turns 

you on. 

Stere o FM /AM Radio Sys t e m - model 1811 . Put to
gether by the sound experts, Magnavox (they·ve been 
making g reat sounds for over 60 years) . Check these 
extra-value features : FM I AFC. 6 -Watts EIA music 
power, variable bass and treble controls, two 6" 
speakers . It even has jacks for optionals (tape, phono. 
headphone) . It's just one of many in the Magnavox 
line of value -packed roommates for home or away . 
Component systems and acces
sories. radios, tape recorders I 
players, portable TV and portable 
stereo . Come in .. . see th em all. 

sgggs 
ll\llagncnre>~ 

JOHNSO·N Hl:LLS 
APPLIANCE CENTER 

165 W. CLARK ST. - Westgote Shopping Area 
STORE HOURS: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 9 :30-5:00 

341 -4244 Tues_ & Fri. 9:30-9 :00 
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Sorority News 
Tryouts for Man of LaMancha 

Delta Zeta Gamma Chi 
Open tryouts for singers, 

dancers and actors in Man of La 
ZX chapter had a very active The sisters or Gamma Chi tinue to circulate library books Mancha . first show or the 

and fun-riUed summer. It areeagerlya nticipatinganother for the patients of the St. 1971-72 theatre season at 
started out with the wedding of year of service to the com· l\1ichael's Hospital , to make Stevens Point Sta te University, 
Lynn Gaura and Jim Johnson. munity and ca mpus or Stevens tray favors for the special will be Wednesday and Thurs-
Sigma Pi. Lynn's parents Point. These Gamma Chi's a re events at the hospital , to vis it day nights in the Fine Arts 
opened their home in Green~ield also very proud to announce U1e old age home, to conduct a Center. 

---- ga,cden---.recept1o~heir-new-officers,-T-hey-ar . ry-troortnr1m~.,;chimtel'S- a: D1l'el'f15rSet'donF'1iU11<ner 
Kasey Corraro as President, the Joseph Mann Library, and to said students. faculty and the 

Our annual summer reunion 
___ was-bel<L.aL...Kalhie J.ung'.s 

collage in Sturgeon Bay, 
Whconsin. Everyon~ ~nJoved 
swimming, horseback riding, 
raft.riding in the rain and 
thunder, a nd .... ... we did tip a 
rew .... all weekend? 

Peggy Par ks and Carol 
Becker. Sigma Tau Gamma. 
were married on July 31 , in 
Black Creek Wisc . There was a 
really great polka band ; the 
bride and groom were two or the 
last people to leave the recep
tion. 

Sara Schuler and Tom 
Daggot, TKE, became engaged 
this summer. They are planning 
a June wedding . 

•••••••••• 

Toni Waite as First Vice help__ru annual e.Iec.Lions __ public.are eligible to_pa.rticipate 
- pre-sident, Sue - o o'frier a ~ uring th e sc hool year . in auditions beginning at 7 :30 

Assistant to First Vice p.m . both days in the Warren 
President Karen Andraska as Gard Jenkins Theatre. 
Second vice P resident. Nancy Spouse Persons seeki ng singi ng 
Zimmer as Assist.a nt to Second roles may bring their own 
Vice President , L ynne Activity Fee material a nd acco mpani s t . 
Winkelman as Treasurer, Carol however, a pianist will be 
Sebly as Recording Secretary, ... The Budget Advisory provided by the drama 
Mary Arnold as Corresponding Commiltee has re,•iewed the department. 
Secretary, Donna Jahnke as Spouse Acti\'ily Fee in \'iew or a The pa~~ ~f Don .Quixote _is to 
Historian. Lois Len.5meyer as change in the student ac tivity have a tugh, rich baritone 
Sergeant At Arms, and J ane ree for the coming school year. 
Maftens as Social Chairman. Thf." fee has been raised from 
The services of these Gamma SIU.OO to SI 1.00 first se mester. 
Chi's this year will be to con-

voice ," Faulkner said: the 
female lead should have a 
"vibrant, resonant voice wi th a 
high range." Also needed is a 
high tenor. three sopranos. two 
mezzo sopranos. one a lto, a ll 
women : five tenors. five 
baritones and one bass . all · 
male. 

There are numerous 
non-singing r_oJes,- lh ·dir.e.clo 
reports. and several ·•smaller 
parts" have what Faulkner calls 
excellent solos, including The 
Barber. who is to be a tenor; 
The Padre, also a tenor. The 
Housekeeper. an alto ; Antonia, 
a soprano; a nd the Innkeeper, a 
bass. 

The show wi ll be staged Oct. 
3 to 9 . 

Group Attends 
Conference 

Six Students and a facu lty 
adv isor from WSU-SP attended 
the 9th Bien ni al Christian 
Sc ience College organization 

ANTI-FREEZE 
· meeting in Boston, Mass., Aug. 
26-28. 

They joined more than 5,000 
young Christian Scientists· from 
some l , t OO co ll eges and 
univers ities in 30 countries, and 
2,000 advisors representing 500 
Chri s tian Science college 
organizations. The meetiz:i~ was 
held in the Christian Science 

Center in Boston with the theme 
"But what of ourselves ... our 
times and obligations?" The 
students explored in workshops, 
panels, a nd plenary sessions 
topics such as drug abuse, 
women's liberation. ecology, 
population control , war. racism, 
identity, marrage, and spiritual 
healing. 

Speakers at the meeting 
included John Huges, editor of 
" Th e Christian Science 
Monitor ;" David Sleeper, 
member or th e Ch ri s ti an 
Science Board or Directors; and 
Carl Welz, editor of "The 
Chris tian Science Journal," 
"Christian Science Sentinal," 
and " The Herald of Christia n 
Sc ience. ·· 

Dr . James Bowles, of 
WSU College of Natura 1 
Resources accompanied WSU
SP students Dennis Dunham, 
Rhin e lander , Susan Kline , 
Chicago and David Langton, 
Stevens Point , and Sally Polzin, 
of WSU·Eau Claire, and 
Duwayne Jensen, of WSU-River 
Falls. They met Ann McCallum, 
Fond du Lac, and Beth Streck
messer, Manitowoc, both are 
from WSU-SP. Also at the 
meeting was a new member of 
WSU-SP, Mark Kutschenreuter. 

••••••••••••••••• 

COCKTAILS 
H~t~ 

.s~1,, 11,1 
4-7 +·~· 

COCKTAILS 50¢ 

SPOUSES WELCOHE 

• • UNITID WI STAND! 
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Summer Softball Heroes 

·The summer softba ll season Pi tcher : J ohn Schmitz <Big 
is now over , a nd the sports staff Daddy's); Mike Glodosky CRed 
of lhe pointer has been given the Lantern ); Dan Houlihan <Pete's 
complete list of the combined Silver Coach). 
all-star team. Se lections lo the Alternates: Jim J e nson, 
tea m were based upon talent, Justus Paul <Pete's); Connie 
attitude, c lutch playing, desire, Chec k . G r eg Di s h e r , Jim 
and hitting. The Pointer is ha ppy Bornowski, Ken Prieve (Naval 
to note tha t man Lth.e....pJ.a.¥ei: cserve): Rich esia a. Ben 
c osen are students at WSU- b k . J 's) 
Stevens Point. Following is a li s t O rems 1 < oern · . 
of the 1971 softba ll all-stars :-- Among the learns mentioned 

First base: Willy Disher abov~ .• reports ~ave ~t that 
cJ oe·s Bar· Ken Eberhard Romie s , Robby s, J oe s Bar, 
c\VesLSide M~rchants> and Nayal ~ eser ve each c~p-

:J rd base: John Goodw in t~r~ first 1~ the r espective 
<Nava l Reserve); Mike Fox d1v1s1o~s during the ~eason. 
c Ha ppyland) Morey s took second m the 

Shortstop: Harvey Eckert Stevens Point Tournament. 
CPizza Hun ; Leon Zdzieblowski 
( l\.l orey 's Bar> 

THE POINTER 

R o v e r : Ga r y Glock 
<Nowaks> Arnie Mancl 
c Homies; L en Hucke < Morey's} 
Handy Wievel <Ma's Children) 

THE KNICKER-KNACK FOR FALU 
Second base: Bob Zieger 

(Silver Coach ); Tim Sullivan 
l Nava l Reserve) 

Left Field : Pal McFaul <B ig 
Daddy's); Al Rutta 
CRomie's) ; J ake Hafner (Nava l 
Reserve>; Don Shannon C!GA > 
Byron Waltenburg (Westside> 

Center Field : Larry Scipior 
( Naval Reserve) ; Duane Clark 
tSi lver Coach): Steve Groeschel 
<Homic'sl 

Right Field : Bernie Prutz 
t Nowak'sl; Dave Appoloni 
<Na val 1-< cse rve >; Dick 
K onopacki (Mor ey's>; Joe 
Guzman (Joe's Bar>. 

Ca tcher : Dewey Counsel) 
i Pizza Hut I; Mark Burke <Point 
Brewery> . 

r--------------, 
1964 M.G.B. Conyertible 
0YerdriYe, luggage rack, 
tonneau coyer. $750.00. 

CALL 346-5146 
or 

341-5141 

FOR SALE 
Aqua lung and 

underwater camera 
equip. 344-2536 1 

'----------': 
.-----------.: 

HOUSING : 
For 

4 Male Students 
Call 341-1647 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I I ,__ ________ _,I 

L--------------J 

The knock In fun dressing for Foll 11 knickers of I 00'/o 
acrylic herringbone pattern, trimmed with pockets. 
Top off the linlcker with a fine 11ou11• skinny rib 
turtleneck In I 00" Acrllon for o very together look. 

"PLEASE GO AW A Y!" 
BUT FIRST VISIT THE 

TRAVEL SHOP 
Stenns Point, Wisconsin 544Bl 

Phone 344-3040 
Next to Post Office 

Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin 54494 
Phone 423-9600 

Johnson-Hill Building 

WE ARE AGENTS FOR 
Airlines • Railroads • Ship Lines • Chartered ond Sightseeing Buses 
Rent-A-Cars • Tours • Hotels & Resorts • ALL OVER THE WORLD 

STUDtNT REDUCFD AIR FARE CARDS AVAILABLE 
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in your 
HANDS 

.Steuens Joint iaily jnurna 

Now you can have the 

JOURNAL delivered, in 

your name, to your d"orm 

daily for only 50c a week. 

The JOURNAL Has Complete 
Coverage of: 

World and local news, political views or the nation's 

leading- writers. editorials. society and campus news. 

local pictures, letters to the editor, sports, advertise· 

ments, and a page run or comics plus a host or other 

features. 

To start your subscription pick up 

that pencil now and fill out and 

mail this coupo~ -
...................................... 

STEVENS POINT DAILY JOURNAL 

1200 Third St. 

Stnens Point, Wis . 544Bl 

Please start dally delivery of the JOURNAL . 

Name 

Dorm 

Room 

·······································~ 
or PHONE 344-6100 

Start Delivery Today 
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Geodesic Dome on Campus 
A new and different type or 

structure has recently been built 
in front of the University Center. 
Called a Geodesic Dome, ii has 
been erected by persons in
volved in the idea or the World 
Game. 

The 16 foot diame ter dome is 
a s phere composed of triangular 
flat surraces with no reinforcing 
center:-bea ms. These trianeles 
a re made of electr ical conduit, a 
light s teel pipe. There a re , 
however . va rious other 
materials which can be used in 
the construction of a dome at a 
relatively ·1ow cos t. 

This dome cost SIOI and was 
financed by the Innovative 
Studies Depa rtment. 

Advantages or a Geodesic 
Dome as a functional structure 
a re tha t it utilizes eHicient 
space and. cont rary to its ap· 
pearance. is very s trong. It can 
withstand up to 183 mile an hour 
winds. 

The dome can be covered and 
the cos t of the various materials 
wh ich could be used for this is 
being looked into. According to 
Pat J ensen. one of the persons 
involved in the project, the 
dome will be permanent and can 
be put to many uses. It is now 
being used as an information 
center for World Ga me. Plans 
a re also being made to take the 
dome lo high schools so the 
s tuden ts can assemb le and 
dissassemble it. Miss Jensen 
sa id it takes a few people only a 
short time to do this. 

The idea or the Wor ld Game 
which lhe people who buil t the 
dome a re interested in, was 
conceived by Buc km inster 
Fuller . as a solution to a better 
world. 

A basic premise or the World 
Ga me is synergy, or the idea 
thal the earth is a single entity 
or system . According to Fuller , 
the earth conta ins enough 
resources to give everyone a 
full. plenliful lire. Bui lhese 
resources a re not being tran
s por ted or used efficient ly . 
Some, as in Africa and South 
America. a re as yet untapped. 

The World Game, therefore 
is a scientific means for ex
ploring ways or em ploying the 
world 's resources effi ciently so 
as to be able to provide a higher 
s tandard or living for all or 
hum anity; higher than has been 
experienced by any humans, 
and on a continual basis for 
a ll generations to come. The 
Game is an attempt to fi nd a 
way which will enable all or 
humanity to enjoy the whole 
planet Earth with no individual 
profiting at the expense of 
another , while a lso dive r ting 
poll ution to e ff ec tive uses 
elsewhere, conserving the wild 
resources. 

EVERY WOMEN 
HAS A CHOICE 
312-774-6911 

or 
312-775-2685 

* Free Pregnancy Testing 
*Free, Confidential 

Counseling & Referral 
* Safe, Legal Abortion 
Choice, Incorporated 
A N'ON'·PBOFIT SERVICE 

In othe r words . with the wOrk only if the people or the 
resources we have on this world decide to stop warring 
planet. we can get more than we and sta rt working toge ther to 
have been with increased ef- make the world a bette r place. 
ficiency. This idea is the "doing The World Game people believe 
more with Jess" concept. the minium survival needs of all 

The people who have worked lhe world 's people can be met 
with Buckm ins ter Fuller on the within 10 years . Within 30 years. 
World Game have devised a they say. mankind can enjoy a 
plan or the world which would s tanda rd or living high enough 
set-up-a master-power-network- so- thaLihey_ will_ be.._a_ble.._lo 
cover ing gr oups of nations . pursue, at least ~rt of the 
Through this plan. waste would time. c ulture, art and education. 
be virtu a lly eliminated. An The dome is in the shape or 
example of tfiis would be thal the s trongest element -of the 
while people in Canada sleep earth, representing the strength 
and use little power, Russians a t the earth possesses ; a st rength 
work (because of the time the people involved in the World 
difference) would draw power Game believe can be utilized for 
rrom the shar ed network. the good or all peoples. It is a 

Th e people who devised symbol of what some s tudents 
World Game believe it is the a re involved in to find a solution 
hope for the ruture. Bui ii will lo make lh is a better world. 

WELCOME BACK 
HAVE A.GOOD YEAR 

GRUBBA JEWELERS 
YOUR DIAMOND & GIFT CENTER 

11Diamonds Our Specialty11 

KEEPSAKE, COLUMBIA & ORANGE BLOSSOM 
DIAMOND RINGS 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
MAIM & THIRD ST. 

Panhellenic Council 
ATTENTION GIRLS: 

COME TO THE "PAN HELLENIC GET 
TOGETHER" SUN., SEPT. 12, 1971. 

2:00 TO 4:00 P.M. 

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT LOUNGE 
UNIVERSITY CENTER 

LEARN MORE ABOUT SORORITY LIFE 

CAN YOU DIG: 
SKY - FORESTS - FARMS 

? 
• 

Then Dig It All At Once from 
the Air by Learning to 

- ·FLY-
AT 

STEVENS POINT AVIATION 
STEVENS POINT MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

341 -3656 

Friday, September 10, 1971 

PIZZA HUT 
MONDAY TUESDAY 

.PAUL BENTHN PfZZA 
BANJO & SMOIGASBORD 

- HARMONICA ALL YOU CAM EAT 

8-11 PM $1.SS 
FREE 5 PM to 8 PM 

RENT A TV or STEREO 
ir1y s300 

per month ....,. 
[[ , I Ro-I ,..,;,, Towo~ 

Purchase! 

JIM LAABS MUS.IC 
928 .Mo.in StrNt Phone 341: 1666 

Hurry - Only Limited Amount Available 

Haun.: .Doil; to S!lo PM; Tues. & Fri. to 1):00 PM 

ENTERTAINMENT 
TONYA DEE 

TUESDAY thru SUNDAY 
SEPT. 7-12 

ECHO BEER BAR 
6Y, MILES N.W . OF STEVENS POINT 

LEFT OFF HIGlnVAY 10 

U.A.B. COFFEEHOUSE 

COME IN AND HEAR A WEEK OF 
FOLK, POPULAR AND ORIGINAL 
MUSIC BY KATHY FLAHERTY AND

0 

J~NATHON HATCH. THEY WILL 
BE APPEARING NIGHTLY IN THE' 
GRID WITH SHOWS AT 8 AND 9 
DURING THE WEEK OF SEPTEM
BER 13-18. 

,. 

-
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Renken Jo ins 
Coaching Stoff 

Jack Lee Renken, 30. who 
has exper ience as a high school 
teac her . coach . a nd YM CA 
official and recreation leader . 
has jo ined the Athletic 
Department coaching staff at 
~'StJcaS 

In addition to teaching in the 
phys ical education department. 

- Henken wi ll be an ass istant 
foo tball ceac h under P at 
O'J-lalloran and assistant t~k 
coac h un de r Don Amoit , 
who also is new on campus this 
fall. Burns who left Stevens · 
Point a fte r 11 years on the 
faculty to become the new 
athletic director at Stout State 
University in Menomonie. 

Born in Nebraska. Renken 
has spent most of his l i fe in 
beMa,,.-lowa-where- ne-a t-, -
tended Wcstmar College. 
g radua ting in 1964. He later 
rec.ei.vecLa master 's degree 
from Northeast Missouri State 
College in Kirksville. 

As a prep a thlete. he earned 
nine letters and and a t Westmar 
won awards in both footba ll and 
track . Hi s profes s ional ex· 
perience incl udes two vears on 
the faculty a t Hoover Junior 
High School in Sioux Ci ty. Iowa . 
and two years a t Estervi lle High 
School. a lso in Iowa. He was a 
recreation leader for the city of 
Lel\'lars for three summers and 
..1 ssociate direc tor of the YMCA 
for six months . 

TOGETHER 
IS BEAUTIFUL 

Give Us A Chance 
To Help You 
Answer Your 

Fall Fashion Needs 

TOGETHER 
OPENING SOON 

COME IN · 
YOU'LL FIND 

PANDORA 
BOBBIE BROOKS 
JEAROLt'iS 
WESCOTT 
WRANGLER 
PROPHETS & FRIENDS 

THE POINTER 
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Next time you race out for a beer ... head for the 
one with good old time flavor-Pabst Blue Ribbon. 
Still brewed today the slow, natural, old-time way
the way it was when it won the Blue Ribbon. 

So, get with a winner. Pabst Blue Ribbon-from the 
first of the great Milwaukee brewers. 

Friday, September 10, 1971 

·:-:•:•:•:·· 

I 

PABST BREWING COMPANY• MIiwaukee, Wis .• Peoria He ights, Ill .. Newark, N. J. , Los Angeles, Cal ., Pabst, Ga. 

The Antiquarian Shop 

IOOKS - MOOUN ART - ANTIQUES 

IOOK 011:0ER & SEA.lC H SERVICE 

1329 Suon91 Av•. 
St•veru ,01n1 , Wh. !i4481 

Tel : 341,33.51 

Ell•n Sp.c:hl , ,,op. 

MOON FUN SHOP 
Strongs Ave. - Downtown Stevens Point 

POSTERS - BLACK LIGHTS 
(Largest Selesction in Central Wisconsin) 

Incense - Burners - Hookahs - Buttons 
Gifts and Novelties 




